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MEMORIAL SERVICES 
TO BE HELD HERE

There will be held at the First 
Methodist church of Crockett, 
Texas, at 3 p. m., the 7th in
stant; and at the same hour on 
Sunday following, the 14th in
stant, at Groveton, Texas, mem
orial services in honor of deceas
ed soldiers, sailors and marines 
who sacrificed their lives in this 
country and overseas during the 
world warT"

In connection with these ser
vices, to which the general pub
lic is invited, personal presenta
tion will be made, to the next 
of kin, of the French memorial 
diplomas as per list following.

At Crockett, State Senator W. 
L. Dean of Huntsville and at 
Groveton Capt. N. H. Phillips of 
Crockett will deliver th« presen
tation address. Those entitled 
to receive diplomas may attend 
at the place most convenient.

It is understood by the French 
government that from this list 
there are probably omittfed some 
names of deceas^ soldiers and 
the next of kin entitled to these 
diplomas from Houston, Trinity 
and adjoining counties; but the 
list is the best our own govern
ment could furnish to France at 
the time it was called for and a 
supplemental list will be for
warded after these diplomas are 
delivered, and the others due to 
be issued will be forwarded and 
delivered later.

The name of the deceased ap
pears first, with the name of the 
next of kin, to whom the diplo
ma is to be presented, follow
ing: *

Butler, Lee; Omey Butler, 
Lovelady.

Larue, Barker T .; Hiram H. 
Larue, Lovelady.

Allbright, Miles C.; Wm. M. 
Allbright, Buffalo.

Rimmell, Harry T .; Mrs. F. F. 
Rimmell, iTrinity.,

Fobbs, Mose; J. Fobbs, Crock
ett.

Abbott, Zen; W. H. Abbott, 
Marquez.

Rawls, Jessie R .; Sam Rawls, 
Crockett. -

Sherrod, Thomas J .; Mrs. 
Martha J. Sherrod, Sheridan.

Nash, Laurie S .; J. S. Nash, 
Lovelady.

Peterson, Dick E.; Mrs. B. 
Jones, Saron.

Richards, Norman; Mrs. J. N. 
Richards, Crockett.

Rosemond, Add A.; Ben H. 
Rosamond, Weldon.

Warfield, W. R.; Walter A. 
Warfield, Grapeland.

Adams, Isaiah D .; Hugh 
Adams, Crockett.

Wright, Robert; J. S. Wright, 
Pennington.

Blair, John N .; J. N. D. Blair, 
Trevat.

Dickey, Garrett M .; Eunice P. 
Dickey, Grapeland.

Fussell, C .; A. T. Fussell, Fri
day.

Humphreys, Avery C.; Mrs. 
Bettie Humphreys, Trinity.

Hudson, Chesley W .; Mrs. 
Minnie Hudson, Crockett.

Phillips, Richard P.; Joseph 
Phillips, Trinity.

Wood, Roy O .; J. E. Middleton, 
Trinity.

Hutson, Did; Elizabeth Hut
son, Centralia.

Britton, Sylvester N .; Mrs. M. 
C. Britton, Grapeland.

Harrson, James A .; Mrs. M. A. 
Harrison, Crockett.

Sepmoree, Thomas; T. S. Sep- 
moree, Crockett.

Burdix, Charlie; Mrs. M.^Bur- 
dix, Josserand.

Ross, W oc^  ; Ben Ross, K 
cliff. '

Allen, William W.; A. B.

Allen, Trinity. I
Risinger, Ollie 0 .; Newton B. 

Ritchie, Grapeland.
Mullins, Forest B.; M. F. 

Mullins, Jasserand.
Burns, Wallace; Joseph T. 

Burns, Marquez.
Dennis, Samuel R .; Mrs. A. D. 

Dennis, Saint Joe.
Westmoreland, Regan L .; 

Joseph H. Westmoreland, St. 
Joe.

Antley, Jason; E. T. Antley, 
Crecy.

Ashworth, David H.; Mrs. M. 
C. Ashworth, Crecy.

Anderson, Mike; W. H. Ander
son, Trinity.

Pool, Archie; Mrs. V. V. Bar
clay, Kennard.

Burnett, Chester; Sannie Bur-' 
nett, Lovelady. !

Baker, Tom; Mrs. Fannie' 
Baker, Augusta. . |

Creath, Wyatt N .; W. G. 
Creath, Crockett.

Ellis, John B .; J. H. Ellis, 
Crockett.

Forshour, Joseph A .; R. C. 
Forshour, Centralia.

Graham, William C .; M. V. 
Graham, Ozana.

High, Lacy B.; R. A. High, 
Crockett.

Howard, Algio; Mrs. L. How
ard, Grapeland.

James, Samuel H.; Sam H. 
James, Kennard.

Jatzlan, Aswald; Charles 
Jatzlan, Nathan.

Johnson, Jerome; Dave John
son, Oakwood.

McCarty, Chas. H .; N. M. Mc
Carty, Lovelady.

Pipes, Lonnie; Minnie Pipes, 
Trinity.

Matchett, Wm. R.; M. B. 
Matchett, Crockett.

Nelson, William; Daisy Nel
son, Crockett.

Sullivan, Albert D .; Mrs. J. T. 
Murray, Crockett.

Mansell, Luther; Mrs. Cora 
Mansell, Trinity.

Redden, Allie; W. M. Redden, 
Josserand.

Sherman, M.; Charlie Sher
man, Fodice.

Spencer, S. A .; S. A. Spencer, 
Helmic.

Weir, Ben V .; Mrs. Gertie 
Weir, Malvern.

Whitehead, Scott R.; Mrs. M. 
M. Whitehead, Trinity.- 

Walker, Neal; Neal Walker, 
Augusta.

Vickery, Ralph; E. E. Vickery, 
Groveton.

Vest, Jessie; Charlie Vest,

Carlton, Shad; William M. 
Carlton, Crockett.

Lawrence, James M .; John J. 
Lawrence, Groveton.

A strip o f. wood which holds work 
on a new combination easel and table 
when it is used for the former pur
pose slides out of the way when it 
is converted into a level table.

SOME EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

There is one manufacturing 
industry that is very much need
ed in Crockett, and that is a first- 
class machine shop and foundry. 
One large enough to handle the 
heaviest class of machinery, 
and the consensus of opinion of 
those best informed in regard to 
the matter is that such an insti
tution properly handled would 
be profitable. These industries 
at Palestine, Lufkin and other 
places in this section are al
ways crowded with work and it 
is very difficult for our home 
people to get the necessary re
pairs done.

When you stop to think about 
it we have three gins, the oil mill, 
several saw mills and five 
garages that are constantly 
needing work done that has to 
be sent out of town, and in ad
dition to the large amount of 
work from these institutions a 
machine shop and foundry in 
Crockett would draw much trade 
from adjoining towns, so there 
is not the slightest doubt but 
plenty of business would be 
forthcoming right from the 
start.

The plant should be located on 
a side track in the railroads 
yards, so that the heaviest pieces 
of machinery could be handled 
conveniently. This feature 
would materially assist in get
ting outside business of the 
heavy type. What is wanted to 
begin with is to find some me
chanic who fully understands the 
business and has a little capital 
he is willing to invest in this 
manner, and then have our 
Crockett people supply the bal
ance of the capital. This enter
prise if started right and manag
ed properly should rapidly de
velop an industry employing 
twenty-five to fifty hands, and 
provide another substantial Sat
urday payroll.

Spokes and Handles.
With very little added invest

ment a handle and spoke factory 
could be included in the project 
and another fifteen or twenty 
hands employed.

The Texas Chamber of Com
merce, with headquarters at Dal
las, of which our Commercial 
Club is a member, is trying to 
find us the right party to manage 
this enterprise, and all of our 
citizens should constantly keep 
the matter in mind with a view 
of helping to find the man. The 
spoke factory man came here to 
investigate our supply o f hickory 
timber a couple of weeks ago

Mebane Cotton Seed
1 have about 500 bushels Mebane seed, 
raised in Oklahoma, absolutely sound. 
Am located with Arledge & Arledge, just 
across the track from Depot. Price, $2.00 
per bushel. Why pay more? '

W . E .  H A Z L E T T

when our roads were the very 
worst and left with the under
standing that he would come 
again when conditions were 
more favorable.

While we have a factory for 
the renovating and repair of 
mattresses, and doing all the 
business it can handle, it does 
not manufacture new mattress
es, and right here is another en
terprise that could be success
fully carried on in Crockett. 
The history of this manufactur
ing business is most attractive 
from a money making stand
point, and the capital required is 
not large.

Another manufacturing indus
try that could be successfully 
conducted right here at home is 
a dry press brick factory. We 
have an abundance of the very 
best grade of clay for the pur
pose, plenty of wood to bum the 
brick and a good home market 
for a large percentage of the 
finished product.

The wTiter has some practical 
knowledge of the business and 
dees not hesitate to state from 
the standpoint of one who has 
manufactured this staple com
modity that a fi^st-class grade 
of dry press brick can be made 
here for one-third the present 
price of those being constantly 
shipped into town. Before the 
war, and with fuel and labor as 
high as it is here at the present 
time, these brick could be made 
in the north for less than six dol
lars a thousand, and they can be 
made here at the present time 
for six dollars, and our dealers 
are paying $28 a thousand on 
board cars Crockett. Every 
brick yard in the state is asking 
$24 on board cars at the yard 
where made.

Here are four manufacturing 
enterprises that are thoroughly 
practical from a business point 
of view for our town and every 
one, properly managed, big 
money makers. Are our people' 
enough interested to suggest 
anything that will lead up to a 
realization of these added Sat
urday payrolls?

H. H. Fisher, Secretary.

Cemetery Unit.
A meeting of the Cemetery 

Unit has been called by the 
chairman to be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. C. N. Corry March 
9th at 3 p. m. Following is a 
list of the membership of this 
Unit:

Col. and Mrs. Elarle Adams, 
Mrs. Joe Adams, Judge and Mrs.
A. A. Aldrich, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Lipscomb, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wootters, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Arledge, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hail, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Arledge; Mes- 
dames C. N. Corry, C. L. Edmis- 
ton, C. P. O’Bannon, Terry Ledi- 
ker, Thos. Self, J. M. Sexton, C. 
L. Manning, Bettie Nelson, H. 
Durst, Jim Porter, Frank Harris,
B. ' B. Austin, S. E. Jenson, V. 
Streeter, T. D. Craddock, Jno. 
Baker, E. B. Hail, Thomas, 
Langston, Dan J. Kennedy, Pur
cell, Lula Allbright, Geo. Mc
Lean, V. Collins, Jno. S. Cook, 
W. B. Page, J. A. Bricker, Steve 
Beasley, Bromberg, G."B. Lundy, 
Florence Arledge; Messrs. H. F. 
Moore, Donald Moore, C. A. 
Hassell, T. B. Collins; Misses 
Annie Williams, Lee Arrington 
and Nannie Brightling.

Any person especially inter
ested in this branch of the work, 
and whose name does not ap
pear on this list, is most cordially 
urged to attend this meeting. 
As the work for this entire year 
will be planned, and it is very 
important for all to attend if 
possible.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge.

jDSTAWORDwrm 
OURSUBSCnffilS ’

Callers at the Courier ofQea- 
during the last week report 
farm operations as being ratkmr* 
backward on̂  account of the ubh> 
usually wet condition of the s ^  
and the recent cold spell. Some 
of them say they never saw th# 
ground so wet before.

Among the number calling 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptioim 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

Rev. C. B. Garrett, Crockett.
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Lovelady.
Hayden P. Campbell, Los An

geles, Calif.
A. M. Rencher, Grapeland.
Ekl Storey, Grapeland Rt. 3.
Mrs. N. E. Allbright, Crocketk-
J. F. Leathers Sr., Guy*s Store..
Mrs. H. R. Saye, Cro^ett.
H. G. Guinn, Crockett. >
J. M. Pelham, Grapeland R t

one.
J. A. Beathard Jr., Dallas.
Geo. W. Hayslip, Crockett 

four.
C. B. Bfoore Jr., Houston.
I. J. Young, Lovelady.
J. H. Rosser, Crockett.
B. F. Chamberlain Jr., Okla-I;^^ 

homa City.
William Pierson, Greenvilif.
J. S. Reed, Crockett Rt. 8.
H. M. Robinson, Lovelady 

one. ’
C. E. Robbins, Crockett Rt.
Leon Reynolds, Crockett

two.
J. L. Sullivan, Crockett.
Mose Cooper (col.), C:

Rt. 2.

Mayor Edmiston Explains 
ing City Election.

With reference to the 
munication of Mrs. Jno.' 
nell in a recent issu^ o f  
Times, the purpose of 
ing election is to vote t  
city under the General 
Law, which will enable the 
Ck>uncil to undertake any 
ing venture, such as paving 
square, paying a portion of 
cost and assessing the balMce o f 
the cost against the abnttbif 
property owners. The result m. 
the election would not call 
any paving at this time, nor 
it add a cent of cost to any 
payer. We would simply be 
a position to pave at some fn 
time, if seemed advisable, 
nothing along this line could 
done without a further vote of 
the tax-payers. In line with '  
present movement to Improve 
our little city, it is the desire ^  
many of the property ow nm  to 
pave, and it is essential that thg 
city have the power to force |S 
owners to pay their part of 
cost, where the city votes to 
part, and a majority of the 
ers are willing to assume a 
Every citizen will recogni^ 
justice of this, and we c o ^  ‘ 
ly expect the voters to 
paving law election by a 
majority, and the public mag 
assured that the Coun^ wfll 
act hastily, nor seek to add 
thing to the burden of 
and can do nothing wii 
tax-payers having a 
proposition. Without 
ing to use all the veH> 
law mentioned in the 
election, the above it 
of it in a concrete 
there are no hidden 
and we think all of 
ious to see our g u a rs ' 
ness streets p a i^  
time is propitious, 
done without b 
people. € .
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« r e  Is a Reason
For our increased PRESCRIPTION work. 
W e are CAREIFUL with our work and
painstaking with every minute detail con-

j p e
W e  use only th e  BESTyour prescript

MEDICINK

nected wi th the projper compounding of 
>tions.

and we KNOW HOW to 
compound them.

We are justly proud of the many compli
ments we receive about our PRJESCRIP-
TION department, both from the Doctorsqpj
and the Public and we assure you of our 
appreciation. We try to merit your Confi
dence.

W e call for and deliver your prescriptions 
without extra charge.

Soolsby-Shermai Drug Co.
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS ONLY

Two Phones: 47 and 140 Prompt Serrke

¥
*

91̂ ^ 4:4114141
: l o c a l n e w s it e m s

Support your town school, 
Friday evening, March 5. It.
i: A  complete and up-tc-date ab
stract. tf. Aldrich A Crook.

We buy cream on Saturdays 
|Md Wednesdays. Bayne & Co. 
B It.
i  666 hM proven it will core Malaria, 

(M ile and Fever, Biliona Fever, Colda

Captain J. N. Snell of Fort 
Worth was a visitor here at the 
end of last week.

For Sale—A good cow, fresh 
in milk. See L. A. Hollis, Route 
S, Orockett, Texas. t f .

C. L. Edmiston left Tuesday 
niidit for a business trip to Dal
las and other points.

We have a complete stock of 
face, fire and common brick, 
lime and cement. Arledge & 
Arledge. tf.

For ^ e  or trade—Registered 
Jersey bull calf, 4V̂  months old, 
one of the best in the county, 

tf. J. W. Shivers.

See me if you want a good 
work horse or mule for farm
use.

tf. Leroy L. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brinkman 
were called to Terre Haute, Ind., 
this week by the serious illness 
of a brother of Mr. Brinkman.

Miss Nodelle Jordan, teaching 
at Groveton, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Jordan, in Crock
ett.

For Sale Cheap— An iron 
wheal wagon in splendid condi- 
tlfii. Moore A Shivers. tf.

6i6  quickly relieves colds and la- 
1, consnpatioB, bOlioosnass, loss

<d ip f ettte and headaches. lot

We have just received some 
lata sheet music. Dickson 
Jewelry and Optical Store. .  It.

B. F. Chamberlain Jr., with 
the Texas Company at Oklaho
ma City, is spending a brief va
cation with relatives and friends 
here.

Miss Kate Jensen is spending 
this week at Victoria, Liu, from 
where she will go to l^ s a s  City 
to enter Homer's Institute of 
Fine Arts.

Eggs, chickens, turkeys, geese, 
docks! The p ii^  is good now. 
B risf them to us. Basme A Co.

■ ' » * ■ _________________  i p

Walter Bennett and family 
have moved this week into their 
new home on North street, 
which is north of the new home 
of D. O. Kiessling.

Cows for Sak.
fb r  particulars apply to R. D. 

TtMipson, Crockett, Rt. A. 
i t * .

We have a complete stock of 
lace, fire and cnqnnon brick, 
HBe and cement. Arledge A 
A^kdge- tf.

r-..v

,Drag harrows, steel, cast, and 
diitied turning plows, planters 
and cultivators at Moore A 
Sidvps*. tf.

Mr. and Bfrs. Frank Craddock 
Jr. and Miss Emma Craddock of 
San Antonio came by automo
bile' to visit relatives and 
friends here this week.

J. D. Freeman, formerly of 
Lovelady but now of the San 
Angelo country, was here Mon
day. His friends are glad to 
note his improved health.

Have on track one car of 
sound, slightly stained maize 
heads. Also one car of prime 
loose hulls.

It. Ed Douglas.
lenry of Oklahoma City, 

R W raer Houston county deputy 
dk«iff, was visiting friends here | 
iMt week.PS'̂ ''V

I fn . Bricker will continue the 
i i ls  oei all small Hats this week. 

Luction of from |1.60 to 
on each Hat. It.

Cultivator for Sale.
A good walking cultivator for 

sale cheap for cash or will trade 
for com. Can be seen at High’s 
blacksmith shop. Also a set of 
sweeps. 2t*.

M n. Tom Jordan ar- 
evening from 

wfeira Mr. Joidan has 
l.^piiPHMonla.

Mebane Cotton Seed.
I still have some, but they 

will not last long. Better come 
in and get yours. A. M. Dccuir 
at Smith-Murchison Hardware 
Company’s. It.

Aicitved. The J. J.
in a class 

> Thpr save time, 
Mul protect

PkOtg tima- 
 ̂ tf.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Crook, Mrs, C. L. Edmiston and 
Miss Josepmne Edmiston will be 
among the number attending the 
Freida Hempel concert at Pales
tine Friday evening.

Stquirreb Wanted.
I am wanting about two or 

three pairs of live cat squirrels. 
For further particulars and price 
address Frank E.-Foster, care 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
Houston, Texas. 2t*.

Class in Voice.

Porto Rica Yams and Nancy 
Hall potatoes for planting or 
eating. Will, have slips for 
sale. Give me your order for 
slips. G. S. A. Rosser, IV2 
miles east from Crockett, on 
San Antonio road. 2t.

Miss Mary Davis of Lufkin is 
here to secure a class in voice. 
Miss Davis brings recommenda
tions from teachers of great pro
minence in voice culture. If 
interested she can be found at 
the residence of G. H. Hender- 
spn. The telephone number is 
10Z. It.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B .  W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Meet Postponed.

Lost.
A red heifer about one year 

old, branded six on right hip. 
Reward for her return or infor
mation leading to her recovery.

George W. Hayslip, 
tf. Route 4, Box 128.

Mr. Paul Omalina and Miss 
Katie Planovsky were married 
Friday at the Presbyterian 
church by Rev. S. F. Tenney, the 
Presbyterian pastor. The bride 
and bridegroom are members of 
Bohemian families living near 
Crockett.

• Wanted.
Job in or near Crockett at 

once. State kind of work you 
have and wages in first letter. 
Prefer job in grocery or hard
ware store. Address V. O. 
Shropshire, Crockett, Texas, 
Route 6, Box 11. It.

Glasses fitted and satisfaction 
strictly guaranteed. May be 
your headache is caused from 
eye strain. Call around and 
we can soon tell by a thorough 
examination.

Dickson Jewelry and 
tf. Optical Store.

For Pure Protection
For wife and children take out 

a life insurance policy with the 
Illinois Bankers’ Life Associa
tion, represented in Houston 
county by C. W. Jones of 
Crockett. Can be found at the 
Rexall drug store on Saturdays, 

tf.

Washington Birthday Program.
Delayed by unavoidable cir

cumstances, but now a certainty 
Friday evening, March 5. This 
program will be given by the 
pupils of the intermediate grades 
of the Crockett school. All 
funds will go to the school 
fund. Admission —  children, 
10 cents; adults, 25 cents. It.

Porter Springs Death.
Mrs. T. R. Cook died of pneu

monia at her home in the Porter 
Springs community Sunday, 
February 22. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday and inter
ment followed in the Porter 
Springs cemetery. Mrs. Cook 
was a most excellent woman, and 
the bereaved family have the 
sympathy of all our people in 
their great loss.

Inspection Tour.
Mr. James A. Baker, receiver 

for the I. A'G. N. Railway com
pany, and his first assistant, Mr. 
Thomwell Fay, both of Hous
ton, together with the general 
superintendent, Mr. E. G. Whit
tington of Palestine, were here 
this week in a special train of 
private cars to make an inspec
tion of the railroad property. 
The railroad was relinquish^ 
from government control Mon
day.

Notice.

To members of County Inter
scholastic League: At a meeting 
of the County Committee of the 
League it was decided to post
pone the county meet to March 
26 and 27. The basket ball pre
liminaries were also postponed 
to March 20. This step was 
taken because of the “ flu” epide
mic and the fact that some of the 
schools lost a great deal of (ime.

The Committee.

Charlene Hollis Dies.
Charlene Hollis, 18 years old 

and a son of Mr. L. A. Hollis, 
who lives a mile or so west of 
Crockett, died on Thursday of 
last week and was buried Friday 
in Glenwood cemetery. The fu
neral was in charge of C. H. 
Callaway, undertaker, and the 
religious services were conduct
ed by Rev. E. A. Leediker, the 
Christian minister. His grave 
is near those of his mother, sis
ter and brother who were buried 
the first part of last week, this 
being the fourth death from 
pneumonia in the Hollis family 
within five days. Only the 
father and the two youngest 
children remain. Those bereav
ed have the deepest sympathy of 
the community.

last young man, arrived, the 
laughter was at the highest 
point, as the Victrola was play
ing their favorite, “The Gang’s 
All Here.” ^

Time passed swiftly and the 
French doors were opened which 
lead into the dining room. As 
the guests found their places by 
unique place cards, their eyes 
were filled with admiration for 
the unusual decorations of the 
table. The center piece was in 
harmony with the occasion, 
which was a boat commanded by 
a U. S. Cadet. Old glory was 
flying from the staff of this 
boat. Toasts were given to the 
honored guest and to all he 
responded to his “bunch.” A 
four-course dinner was served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
H. A. LeMay. A theatre party 
followed the dinner and the 
evening closed with happy 
hearts and fond memories.

A Guest.
Frieda Hempel Will Sing in 

Palestine.

A Dinner Party.
Mrs. D. O. Kiessling was the 

charming hostess of a dinner
party Tuesday evening. Her 
beautiful, new home was filled 
with the merriment and laughter
of ten young men of Crockett, 

b<the guests being Messrs. Eu 
gene Kennedy, honor guest; 
Madden Boone, Charles Cohen, 
Robert Atmar, John Waller, 
Ralph Ellis, Robert Guinn, Vic
tor Kennedy, Neal Clements and 
Ross Allee.

The guests arrived at the ap
pointed time and were led to 
the music room, where they were 
royally entertained. As the

Frieda Hempel, the world- 
famous soprano of the Metropo
litan Opera Company,’ will sing 
in Palestine, March 5, at the 
High School Auditorium, 8 
o’clock p. m. She comes direct 
to Palestine from New Orleans, 
and has her own Steinway 
piano, and also has a flutist, 
Mr. August Rodemann, and Mr. 
Conrad V. Boss at the piano. 
Music lovers cannot afford to 
miss this chance of hearing this 
wonderful singer when so close 
by. She comes under the aus
pices of the Palestine Rotary 
Club, and seats are nbw on sale 
for this wonderful music event 
at P. A. Kolstad & Son’s Jewelry 
Store at following rates: Low
er floor, $2.20, including war 
tax; balcony, $1.65, including 
tax. Send oilers to President 
or Secretary of Rotary Club, 
Palestine, and seats will be re
served for you.

2t. Palestine Rotary Club.

Patronize our advertisers.

All Tax Payers who are due 
'The Crockett Independent 
School District, taxes for the 
years 1917, 1918 and 1919, are 
hereby urged to call at the of
fice of the collector and pay 
such taxes at once, as our school 
needs this money to meet cur
rent expenses. On failure to 
do this, the Board of Trustees 
will be compelled to collect such 
taxes by the means made and 
providede by law, and this course 
will add to the sum of such taxes 
the usual statutory penalties. 
By order of the Board of 

'Trustees.
Crockett Independent School 

District,
J. Valentine,

It. Assessor and Collector.

House Furniture
AHRitCTIVE D B P U Y  FOR 

SPRIRO AHO SUMMER
We \vant every lady in this community to 
see our attractive display of furniture. It 
consists of the standard articles required 

, in every home, and many of the newest 
creations of the furniture maker’s art.

After spring cleaning ladies generally 
want one or more pieces to complete their 
household scheme. W e have them—stand
ard or ultra-modern— furniture of style 
and durability— furniture that will stand 
the test of years.

We especially invite you to inspect our 
splendid offerings in Rugs and other floor 
Coverings and Porch furniture.

Waller &  Green
Successors to Deupree & Waller. 

Furniture and Undertaking.
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HRST nCDRES 
OF 1920 CENSUS

Population Announcements Is
sued for Cincinhati and 

Washington.

Washington, Feb. 21.—The 
first population announcements 
for the 1920 census were issued 
tonight by the census bureau 
and were as follows:

Cincinnati, 401,158; an in
crease of 37,567, or 10.3 per 
cent.

Washington, 437,414; an in
crease of 106,345, or 32.1 per 
cent over 1910.

Cincinnati ranked as thir
teenth city of the country in 
1910, with a population of 363,- 
591. Washington ranked six
teenth with a population of 331,- 
069. Census bureau estimates 
of Cincinnati’s population July 
1, 1917, were 414,248 and Wash
ington’s on that date 369,282. |

In making the announcements | 
tonight. Director Rogers stated: 
that the figures were prellmi-[ 
nary and subject to correction. | 
The final figures will be those 
certified to congress.

The city of Washington is co- ( 
extensive with the District of 
Columbia. In counting the na
tional capital’s population only 
the actual residents were enum
erated, all transient persons, 
members of the diplomatic corps

and the members of congress 
and their families being omitted. 
A police census of Washington 
several monihs ago placed the 
population at 455,428.

From now on, as soon as the 
statistics gathered by the enum
erators and special agents are 
assembled and verified, the data 
will be made public, the popula
tion of the larger cities of the 
country being given out first. 
Then will follow the population 
of the various counties, which 
number more than 2,900 to
gether with their divisions of 
townships, precincts and towns 
with the population of each in- 
corporatecfcity, town or village. 
After the counties are complete 
the population of the various 
states will be announced and 
then the count of the entire i 
UnitSd States.

In the thirteenth census, that 
of 1910, the population of the en
tire country was not announced 
until December 10.

Work on the fourteenth census 
is proceeding much more rapidly 
than that on the thirteenth cen
sus. of 1910. The first an
nouncement from the 1910 
enumeration was made sixty 
days after taking of the count 
began, while in the 1920 census 
Washington and Cincinnati have 
taken only fifty-two days.

As the population of the va
rious cities, towns and villages 
are ready to be made public. Di
rector Rogers of the census 
bureau will certify to the mayor 
or other executive head of each 
place the actual count, as an

nounced in the preliminary 
figures. Should any place con
sider its population inaccurately 
counted, there will be opportun
ity fo place proof before the cen
sus bureau and if a claim is sub
stantiated, verification of the 
census^bureau’s figures will fol
low. '

Why Bnmswicklires
Win Preferen^
iBfc tw o main reasons——one, the name itself, 

JWhich certifies superfine value— the other, that time 
tells the same story.

Thus reputation and performance unite in  giving 
Rou all you expect— and more.

♦Yet Bnm swicks cost no m ore than life-type tires. 
M any m otorists would pay m ore readily, but the 
Brunswick idea is to G IV E  the utmost, rather than 
to  G E T the utmost. And this has been true since 1845. 
Y ou  can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean 
by  tiy in g  O N E Brunswick Tire. It w ill be a reve
lation. Y o u ll agree that you  could not buy a better, 
regardless o f  price.

And, like other m otorists, you*!! decide to  have 
A L L  Bnmswicks. Then you ’ll know supreme satis
faction from  your tires —  longer life, minimum 
trouble, lower cost

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE^OLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St

Newspapers Supreme Medium of
National Advertising Drives.
Chicago, Feb. 21.— News

papers have become supreme 
not only as the medium for local 
advertising, but for national ad
vertising as well. According to 
figures given out by William A. 
Thomson, director of the bureau 
of advertising of the American 
Newspaper Publishers associa
tion, the papers led the maga
zines by $50,000,000 in 1919. He 
spoke before the newspaper ad
vertising department of the 
Chicago Association of Com
merce.

“ It has never been denied,” he 
said, “ that the newspaper is the 
life blood of the local merchants. 
Merchants of the United States 
ŝpend $500,000,000 annually in 

newspaper advertising. . Last 
year the volume of newspaper 
national advertising reached 
$160,000,000. The closest com
petitor of the newspapers, the 
magazines, carried $100,000,000 
of advertising in 1919.

Eight or nine years ago the 
newspapers carried not more 
than $40,000,000 of national,ad
vertising a year. And tnen 
there was much wrangling over 
circulation. That has been eli
minated by the audit bureau of 
circulations.

“ There are 2160 daily news
papers printed in English in the 
United States and 510 Sunday 
papers. The combined circula
tion exceeds 28,000,000, so it is 
evident that the newspaper is 
read everywhere, every day, by 
every one. It is the medium of 
quick response; it talks in the 
language of the towns; ' it is 
friend in the home, and is the 
cheapest of all mediums.”

Government Warns Against 
Fake Income Tax Experts.

Washington, Feb. 20.— T̂he in
ternal revenue bureau Friday is
sued a warning to the people to 
inquire carefully into qualifica
tions of persons advertising 
themselves as “ income tax ex
perts”  and offering to aid tax
payers in making out their in
come tax returns for a con
sideration.

“The commissioner’s atten
tion,” says an official state
ment, “ has been directed to ad
vertisements and apnouncements 
of this kind, some of which are 
issued by former employes with 
the obvious purpose of capita
lizing their service in the bureau 
of internal revenue to ‘secure 
business. The claims made by 
certain of these former em
ployes, to say the l^st, are ex
travagant and not in line with 
knowledge of the income tax 
laws and regulations obtained 
whilq with the internal revenue 
service. The advisory tax 
board, at one time a part of the 
bureau organization, comprised 
but five members although claim 
to its membership is now being 
made by former employes in no 
way connected with it.

“ Every taxpayer is assured of 
a square deal for the govern
ment based entirely on the tax 
laws and regulations and the 
facts in his case. No other in
fluence is allowed to enter into 
internal revenue matters and 
the intimation of any firm or in
dividual that they are in posi
tion to exert special influence | 
with the internal revenue offi-i 
cers is without foundation.

I

SPEAR M IN T
^/A/r z  r- A

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN • 
TAX SUIT.

Sold On An Unlimited M ileage 
Guarantee Bane

CROCKETT MOTOR COMPANY 
Garage And Service Station

Charge of $10 for Passports to 
Cuba and Mexico.

Washington, Feb. 21.— A 
charge of $10 for passports to 
Cuba, Bermuda, the Bahama 
Islands and Mexico has been 
tentatively agreed upon by the 
conferees on the diplomatic and 
consular appropriation bill.

T------------------------------
Â compact bnt complete ticket sell

ing booth on wheels, which can be 
moved by a horse to any point where 
it is needed, is the invention of a resi
dent \of Oakland, CaL

The State of Texas and County of 
Houston:
To Walter L. Selby, who residea in 

the State of Nebraska, County of 
Douglas, City of Omaha, and whose 

lace of business is in the Keeline 
uilding, said city, and to James G. 

Allen, whoee place of residence is un
known, and to the heirs and lep^ 
repreaentatives o f each of these, de
ceased; Unknown Owner and all per
sons owning, having or claiming any 
interest in the land and premises 
hereinafter described, situated in 
Houstim County ,̂ Texas, delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o f 
Houston for taxes, to-wit:

1213 acres of ^nd out of the F. del 
Valle 11 league grant, abstract No. 
88 of Houston County, being the 
specific tracts, portions, interest and 
parts of the same owned, claimed and 
personally rendered by the said W. L. 
Selby for taxes in Houston County, 
Texas, for the year 1918 and more 
particularly described as follows:

First tract: 287 acres, block No. 8 
on Harper A Co*a. plat No. 19 on W. 
L. Selby's plat.

Second tract: 181 7-10 acres, 
block No. 10 on Harper A Co'a. plat. 
No. 20 on W. L. Selby’s plat.

Third tract: 93 1-10 acres, block 
No. 39 on Harper A Co’s, plat. No. 10 
on W. L. Selby’s plat

Fourth tract: 161 5-10 acres, 
block No. 11 on Harper A Go’s, plat. 
No. 21 on W. L. Selby’s plat.

Fifth tract: 82 2-10 acres, block 
No. 24 on Harper A Go’s, plat. No. 25 
on W. L. Selby’s plat.

Sixth tract: 79 5-10 acrea, block 
No. 55 on Harper A Co’s, plat, No. 
26 on W. L. I^lby’a plat, less 100 
acres in the form of a rectangle out 
of the most southerly part of said 
block.

Seventh tract: 80 8-10 acrea,
block No. 61 on Harper A Go’s, plat. 
No. 29 on W. L. Selby’s plat.

Eighth tract: 203 4-10 acres be
ing shown on Harper A Co’s, plat at 
block Nos. 22 and 28 and W. L. 
Selby’s plat as lot No. 82.

Ninth tract: 44 8-10 acrea a more 
particular description of whkh la not 
obtainable except to say that the same 
is all the remaining right, title, inter
est and the claim of the said W. L. 
Selby and of the said James G. Allen 
in and to the said F. del Valle 11 
IcMpie grant in Houston County, 

Which said land la delinquent for 
State and County taxes for the years 
1894 to 1918 inclusive in the sum of 
$1496.03, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by 
The State for the collection of said 
taxes and you ars hereby commanded

ippear and defend such sak 
the March Term of the D b t i * . -  , 
Court o f said State and County w l^S  3 
meets in the City o f Crockett on fbe ' 
4th Monday which is the 22nd day 
of March, A. D. 1 ^ ,  and show
why judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land and ordeikiq 
sale and foreclosure thereof for ssm
taxes and all eoat of this suit 
pending No. 1709 on the Tax 
of said Court.

Given under my hand and seal e f 
said Court at office in Croeka^ 
Texas, this the 31st day o f January,/ 
A. D. 1920.

(Seal) V. B. T u n st^
Clerk District Court, Houston County, 

Tsxas. I
St. By E. M. Callier, D e p ^ .

Reasons!
Why you Mioidd mCarditook, lor your trooUMi, have beat ibowa ia thousands of letters from actual users of fids medicine, wfap neak froat

. I >.
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Mrs. Mary J. Irvfai, ot 
Cnllea, Va., writeti 
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PRESIDENT SEEKS 
eiOM ER’S VIEWS

O ffidab Begin to Study Financing 
Under Private Con-

-'yj

Washington, Feb. 26.— Railroad 
finances began to push the labor situ> 
atkm into the background in officinl 
interest Wednesday. Federal authori
ties began bucking into the job of 
figuring how much freight rates, and 
perhaps passengers fares, too, will 
have to be advanced to put the car
riers on a sound footing after they are 
turned back of private ownership next 
Monday.

While brotherhood officials worked 
on the brief which will supplant their 
appeal o f Tuesday to the president to 
veto the railroad bill, the measure it
self arrived at the White  ̂House and 
was at once dispatched to Attorney 
General Palmer for an opinion. The 
general expectation b  that his ver
dict will uphold the bill. After this 
the president will act. Of the insiders 
only few look for a veto, the prevail
ing conjecture is that Mr. Wibon will 
sign it.

Statbtical Experts at Work. 
Meanwhile the statistical experts 

who thrive on figures and logarithm 
tables, began to compute whether a 
10, 20 or 30 per cent boost in trans
portation rates will be necessary to 
yield the roads the 6 1-2 per cent on 
valuations provided by the bill. The 
government guaranty continues un
til September 1, which means deficits 
paid out of the treasury until that 
time.

The big problem b  that of deter- 
saining what the valuation ia. On thb 
there is a maze of conflicting theory. 
Back in 1904 La Follette made hb big 
fight in the republican convention for 
a pUnk for physical valuation of the 
rsada. Nine years later, in 1913, an 
act was eventually passed, and since 
1914 a bureau of valuation has been 
at work under the direction o f C. A, 
Prouty, who has been with the /nter- 
ststa commerce commission a quarter 
mi a century. In six years the work 
has reached the point where the track 
work has been finished, the land in- 
giitry b  about 80 per cent compbte 
and the accounting inquiry about 80 
per cent finished.

Figures on only about six lines are 
complete, including the Rock Island 
system. The Illinob Central, Great 
Northern and Santa Fe are nearly 
eampleted. The entire Job will re
f e r s  at least two years more.

The fa<^ which the bureau is as- 
eirtaining under the requirements of 
the act are:

The cost of reproducing new struc
tures and equipment and all property 
of the carriers excepting its lands.

Depreciation whbh has occurred in 
the property.

Present value of the lands.
Original coot of the property or the 

investment ixr the property. After 
these items have been determine, it 
will be the task of the interstate com- 
meree commission to decide what the 
valuation of the carriers for rate
making b . At the outset, the gener
al plan b  to fix an arbitrary valuation 
en the basb of such facts as are now 
known, and bter on make readjust- 
avent.

Women to Have Right to Vote in 
Primary.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 25.— M. H. 
Wolfs, chairman of the democratic ex- 

•ecutive committee, in a letter to Mrs. 
Hortense Ward, Houston attorney and 
suffrage worker, announces that wom
en will have a right to vote in the 

ixtate primary election and participate 
in the conventions to be held March 
1, 4 and 26. Thb information came in 
answer to an inquiry from Mrs. Ward 
with a view to ascertaining whether 
women are legally entitled to partici
pate in the primary and conventions, 
particularly with reference to the se
lection of delegates to the national de
mocratic convention.

Mr. Wolfe’s reply follows In part:
**I understand the primary election 

law in. Texas to mean that women have 
Abo same right as the men; therefore 
:it will be quite in order for women to 

dkl^atcs to all of the conventions, 
fh local and statewide, and to par- 
ABhto; in all the activities of the 
piBHatie party.*’

T«ll him that you m w  hia ad 
B the Courier.

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for
That Smaller Car

HMM MMMMW M l ••

Just as owners o f  the highest-priced auto
mobiles get greater mileage and economy 
out o f Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
o f  smaller cars '^similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages*

The 30x3-, 30x 3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes o f 
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money's 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 
only the utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce.
This extraordinary money's worth begins 
not only with the merit o f  these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that o f  other makes o f  the same types 
o f  tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other cars taking 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time*

fOX3V  ̂Goodyear DoubleiOure 
•brk/AU-Weather T r e « l _ .

3 0 x 31a  Goodyear Slnide-^uvc 
Fabric. Anti-Sldd Tread_______ ^ 1  / —

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong Cubes that 
rdaforce casings m operly. W hy risk a good cashtg with a 
cheap tube? G<x>dyear Heavy Tourist Tubes 
than tubes o f less merit. 30x3V^ size in 
proof bag______ _______________ ■

cost little more 
wator-

» 3 2 2

, ' I

SE R V IC E  STA TIO N

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

ith-Mirchison Hardware Conpaay, Crockett
B. E .  Parker, Hardware, Loveltdy Keelaid Brothers, Grapeland

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN 
TAX SUIT.

The State of Texas 4nd County of
Houston:
To Raymond de la Garza, the un

known heirs and legal representa
tives of Raymond de la Garza, de
ceased, Unknown Owner and all per
sons owning, having or claiming any 
interest in the bnd and premises 
hereinafter dsberibed delinquent to 
tEc State of Texas and County of 
Houston for taxes, to-wit:

Lot or block No. 43 of A. O. Har
per dk Co’s, subdivision of Miid Ray
mond de la Garza survey, abstract 
No. 83 in and of Houston County, 
Texas, which said land is delinquent 
for State and County taxes for the 
year 1918 in the sum of fll.lO , and 
yon are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by The State for the 
collection of. said taxes and you are 
hereby commanded to appear and de
fend suck suit at the March Term of 
the Dbtrict Court o f said State and 
County which meets in the City of 
Crockett on the 4th Monday which b  
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920, 
and show cause why judgment thall

not be rendered condemning said 
land and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and all cost of 
this suit now pending No. 1714 on 
the Tax Docket of said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Crockett, 
Texas, this the 18 day of February, 
A. D. 1920.

(Seal) V. B. Tunstall,
Clerk Dbtrict Court, Houston County,

Texas.' 3t.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN 
TAX SUIT.

The State of Texas and County of
Houston:
To Frank Calhoun, Frank Ander

son, Addle Henderson, Harrison 
Love, Amy Love, Henderson Denman, 
and Lou Denman, all of whom reside 
in Houston County, Texas, Fred Cal
houn, whose last known place of resi
dence is in the State of Oklahoma, 
Ophelia Calhoun who now resides or 
one time resided in the State of Ala. 
bama, and Minnie Calhoun who one 
time resided in Anderson County, 
Texas, the heirs and bgal represen
tatives! of each of these deceased, Un
known Owher and all persons owning,

having or claiming any interest in the 
land and premises hereinafter describ
ed delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County of Houston for taxes, 
to-wit:

The F. Calhoun 160 acre survey, ab
stract No. 312 in and of Houston 
County, which said land is delinquent 
for State and County taxes for the 
year 1918 in the sum of $21.17, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by The State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
hereby commanded to appear and de- j 
fend such suit at the March Term of! 
the District Court of said State and | 
County which meets in the City of j 
Crockett on the 4th Monday which is ; 
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920, | 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and all cost of 
thb suit now pending No. 1238 on tho 
Tax Docket of said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Crockett, 
Texas, thb the 17th day of February, 
A. D. 1920.

(Seal) V. B. TunsUll,
Clerk District Court, Houston County,

Texas.
3t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

Million Packets Ot 
Flower Seed Free
We believe in flowers around th< 

homes of the South. Flowers brightei 
Up the home surroundings and giv< 
measure and satisfaction to those wh< 
have them.

We have set aside more than on< 
million packets of need of beautiful 
yet easily grown flowers to be given \ 
to our customers thb spring for thi 
beautifying of their homes.

Hastings’ 1920 Seed Catalogue 1| 
now ready. Brilliant cover In natural 
colors, 100 pagSB ot garden and fam 
Information, profusely illustrated. It'i 
the one worth while seed book foi 
southern gardeners and farmers. Thfi 
catalogue Is absolutely free to you of 
request Your name and address oi 
a postal card or in letter, will bring 9 
to you by return mall.

This 1020 Catalogua will show yoi 
Just how you can get five packeta o( 
flower seeds (five different sorts) ab 
solutely free ot cost u b  aprlng. Seqj 
for this catalogue today without fall 

obligation to buy anything unleai 
you want to. H. Q. HA8TINQ8 CO, 
fieedtmen, Atlanta, Ost—(Advt.)

\ .
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With the one-piece 

Frock so favored, the 
separate Spring Coat is 
of prime importance. Our 
displays include the new
est and smartest ideas in 
fabric and style. Two 
correct types and lengths 
are shown. The utility 
garment is still three- 
quarter and seven-eighth 
length—while the sport 
wrap is shorter, varying 
from finger-tip to knee 
lengd̂ h. Belted models 
are shown in both types.

Lighter weights of the 
beautiful Fall fabrics are 
used for Spring, such as 
Silvertone, Velour and 
Wool in novelty weaves. 
Several charming models 
are also fashioned of 
Tricotine, Poiret Twill, 
Polo Cloth and Serge.

Frocks

''

Individuality of style is a 
marked characteristic of the 
Spring frocks. One sees many 
distinct types here with every 
occasion covered for which a 
frock is worn. Delightful inter
pretations of the Balkan blouse, 
the tunic, the Redingote and the 
draped effects, with variations 
of sleeves and neck line, are 
shown in large patterned foul
ards, plain and figured crepes, 
colorful satins and dainty wash 
fabrics. Skirts are shorter with 
bouffant effect at the hips shown 
in many of the models.

Complete Displays of Authentically 
Styled Spring Apparel for 

Women, Misses and Children

Suits
The main feature of the 

new Spring suit style is 
the length of the jacket, 
with the short length 
prevailing. Belted coats 
with ripple peplums vie 
with the Eton and pony 
jackets for popularity. 
Suit skirts, both plain 
and pleated, are of con
servative fullness, and 

0

shorter than last season.

Trimming of rows of 
buttons close set on 
sleeves or at the side, or 
braid and embroidery, 
and vests of brocaded or 
novelty silks, give a hint 
of the charm of the new 
suits.

The popular fabrics are 
Poiret Twill, Serge, Tri
cotine and Gabardine in 
rich dark colors.

Blouses

Our displays o f the new Spring Modes of Apparel for W o
men, Misses and Children are now complete and ready 
for your selection. Tlie new Coats, Suits and Frocks are 
shown in their most beautiful aund authenic style features 
—offering garments of charming individuality.

I
Hundreds of Women await our announcement each 
Spring, because they have learned to know that what they 
buy here—Apparel or Accessories—is Correct in Style, of 
First Class Quality, and Reasonably Priced.

The new blouses in all their 
dainty beauty are now shown in 
our Blouse Shop. Georgette 
Crepe with its sheemess and 
transparency is the popular ma
terial used. Scarcely any other 
fabric can take its place in the 
feminine fancy, as it blends with 
the prevailing fashions, besides 
being daintily attractive and 
durable.

Footwear
The low shoe is particularly 

pleasing this Spring with our se
lection quite extraordinary in 
variety of styles and materials. 
There is the fancy strap slipper 
in perfect accord with the fash
ions of the season; the ever- 
popular pump, which includes 
the colonial type, and the trim 
lace oxford in a pleasing array 
o f styles, all made the best way 
to assure’ satisfaction. Patent 
and soft kid are the principal 
materials.

Undermutlim
A timely display of lovely un

dermuslins bearing the fresh at
mosphere of a new season, pre
senting new and distinctive 
styles; in soft, fine, service-giv
ing materials, should prompt 
many of our patrons to make se
lections early. Puritan Under
muslins are further evidence of 
the painstaking attention which 
is given to the selection of mer
chandise for this store.

Neckwear
The low neck line of blouses 

and dresses calls for low neck
wear styles and dominant among 
these are the points, squares 
and unique shapes, joined to fit
perfectly the shape of the neck 
of the blouse or dress.

Skirts
That the separate skirt will be 

more popular this Spring than 
ever is evident not only because 
it is approved by the Fashion 
and is in high favor with smart
ly dressed women, but because 
of the attractiveness of the 
styles shown. Styles and ma

terials are exceptionally pretty.
Dainty silks and woolens in 

nobby stripe and plaid patterns, 
fashioned in plain or draped 
models or with graceful pleated 
tunics provide a wide range for 
individual expression. All skirts 
are shorter this season.

The colored blouse is more fav
ored than white for all occasions. 
Cotton blouses, especially of 
Organdy and Voile, are also in 
great demand. Wash blouses of 
Linen are shown in colors and 
white trimmed with a color. 
Some b lo u ^  of net and linen 
lawn are prettily trimmed with 
Filet and Maline lace. Other

4

trimmings largely used are hand 
tucks and pipings, especially in 
novel check and striped effects.

k J  a .  m  e  s S  H i w e r
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SECRETiUtY BAKER 
EXPECTED TO QUIT

F«titic«I WbMcres S«e Trouble Brew*
\

iu f io Colby Nomina* 
j tion.

Wuhington, Fob. 26.—Announce
ment of the selection of Bninbridge 
<Oolby of New York, former Bull 
Mooser, for secretary of state to suc
ceed Robert Lansing, has brought to 
light a situation in the president's 
official family which may result in an
other cabinet resignation, voluntary or 
enforced, that of Secretary of War 
Baker.

It appears that two factions among 
the advisers of the president have 
been maneuvering to influence him in 
the selection of a successor to Mr. 
Lansing. One faction was pressing 
Mr. Wilson to name Under Secretary 
o f State Polk for the position, the 
other faction was working for Sec
retary of War Baker.

Complain Against Baker.
The Polk faction, discovering a few 

days ago that th^ president was in
clining strongly to the selection of Mr. 
Baker, played their last card by laying 
before the president certain com
plaints pertaining to Mr. Baker's 
official acts and political activities.

Involved in the case against Mr. 
Baker were two letters he wrote to the 
president following Mr. Wilson's dis
missal o f Secretary Lansing on 
charges of usurping executive func
tions. One was a letter the president 
received from the war secretary to 
which Mr. Wilson took no exception. 
The other was a mysterious letter of 
different import which Mr. Baker 
showed to his friends, but apparently 
reconsidered sending to the White 
House. In this letter Mr. Baker is 
said to have admitted that if Mr. 
Lansing usurped executive power he 
also had shared the culpability.

Still another letter figuring in the 
affair was one said to have been writ
ten by Baker to Lansing s]rmpathizing 
with the latter in connection with his 
treatment by the president.

Whether Mr. Wilson was influenc- 
«d  by the complaints made against Mr. 
Baker is not known. It soon trans
pired, however, that the president had 
dropped both Baker and Polk from

consideration, and both factions were
1

amazed when Mr. Wilson announced 
the selection of Mr. Colby. |

Secretary Baker declined to say t 
anything about the story behind the 
Colby appointment or his letters per
taining to the dismissal of Mr. Lan-j 
sing. Friends of the war secretary,! 
however, have advised him fully of 
what has been going on beneath the 
surface at the White House, and 
some of them opihe Mr. Baker will 
not remain in the cabinet much longer.

PROLONGED FIGHT j 
FREELY PREDiaED

If Wish Nearest of Kin, No Distur
bance of Bodies.

Washington, Feb. 25.—If such is 
the wish of the nearest of kin, the 
bodies of American soldiers overseas 
will not be disturbed in any way when
ever practicable. Secretary Baker said 
today. In cases where the men are 
buried on private ground or in isolated 
spots where the graves can be not 
given proper attention, however, they 
wil be reinterred in permanent ceme
teries abroad.

NEW CABINET PREMIER ACTIVE 
SUPPORTER OF COLONEI. 

ROOSEVELT.

Third Week Petit Jurors. 
Following is a list of petit jurors 

for the third week of the Houston 
county district court who are to ap
pear at 10 o’clock Monday morning, 
April 6:

Ed Story, Grapeland.
T. E. Covington, Percilla.
G. H. Duren, Crockett.
Dick Smith, Crockett.
Karl Leediker, Crockett.
Sam Howard Jr., Grapeland.
C. M. Cunningham, Grapeland.
Dave Thompson, Crockett.
G. C. Holcomb, Augusta.
Arch Baker, Crockett.
C. L. Haltom, Grapeland.
J. H. Ferguson, Grapeland.
W. L. Wilson, Grapeland.
J. A. Little, -Volga.
Alton LeMay, Crockett.
J. J. Willis, Grapeland.
N. H. Coon, Lovelady.
J. T. Mills, Crockett.
J. M. Ellis, Crockett.
J. R. Reason, Grapeland.
Carl Murray, Lovelady.
Thos. I. Whittaker, Lovelady.
I. J. Williams, Grapeland.
Arthur Atkinson, Lovelady.
E. G. Walling, Grapeland.
R. E. Parker, Lovelady.
H. C. Rudd, Ratcliff.

> I. J. Young, Lovelady.
' J. L. Allbright, Crockett.

John Grounds, Crockett.
A. E. Hartt, Lovelady.
T. A. Stowe, Grapeland.
F. P. Satterwhite, Crockett.
O. C. Calvert, Lovelady.
Hugh Morrison, Crockett.
H. S. Brannen, Lovelady.
A. F. Jones, Augusta.
W. D. Granberry, Grapeland.
Hugh Richards, Grapeland.
W. B. Kcllum, Augusta.

B E n e st  Coefee
ON Earth

SB 8 Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Selling Agents.

Tlie Home of Satisfied Customers.

Washington, Feb. 25.—President 
Wiison again upset the expectations of 
official and political Washington Wed
nesday by naming Bainbridge Colby, a 
New York attorney, who left the re
publican party with Theodore Roose
velt in 1912, as secretary of state, j

The selection caused scarcely less of | 
a sensation than the dismissal of i 
Robert Lansing from the state port
folio two weeks ago, and was receiv- I 
ed with such undisguised surprise in j 
the senate, where the president's 
choice must be approved before Mr. 
Colby can take up the duties of of
fice, that none of the leaders cared 
to predict when confirmation might be 
voted.

Accepts With Appreciation.
Not even among those on the in

side of the administration circles had 
there been any expectation that the 
selection would fall on Mr. Colby, who 
told inquirers Wednesday that he him
self had been given only a very brief 
notice of the president’s intention. 
Summoned to the White House he 
spent an hour with Mr. Wilson, after 
which he announced that he would ac
cept with a deep appreciation the 
responsibility imposed upon hiti)> and 
said he would have no further com
ment to make until the senate had 
acted.

Word of the nomination reached 
senators as they were assembling for 
the day’s session, and in their private 
talks during the day they discussed 
little else.

Once before the senate has been 
called upon to act on a nomination of 
Mr. Colby and then confirmation was 
voted, although a strong fight against 
him was led by the two republican 
senators from his State. That was 
in 1917, when President Wilson named 
him to membership on the shipping 
board. It was said in some quarters 
that the reasons which led to objec
tion at that time need not necessarily 
apply in the present case, but Sena
tor Calder of New York said he would 
insist that the nominee’s qualifica
tions for the secretaryship be looked 
into carefully before he would vote for 
confirmation of that position.

A native of St. Louis, 51 years old, 
Mr. Colby has been engaged in law 
practice in New York since 1892 ex
cept for the 19 months he was a ship
ping board member. During the latter 
service he was an American repre
sentative in the inter-allied shipping 
conference at Paris and was active in 
directing the board’s war policy. He 
resigned in March of last year, say
ing that the critical war period hav
ing passed he preferred to return to 
private life.

W ell 
F"eel WeU

Do W ell
It pays to eat a good meal. It adds tĉ  your 
strength and spirits and gives you the will 
to press forward and accomplish that 
which you undertake. A  good meal puts 
new life into any person. Try one from 
OUR groceries.

When you buy from us you get the ingre
dients for a good meal, with no waste, and 
at a moderate price. No use for us to cata
logue what we sell—we sell everything in 
good eats. W e want to sell to YOU.

Top Prices Paid for Eggs

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TAX SUIT.

IN

Fourth Week Petit Jurors.
Following is a list of petit jurors 

for the fourth week of the Houston 
county district court who are to ap
pear at 10 o’clock Monday morning, 
April 12:

Riley Hooks, Crockett.
E. C. Satterwhite, Crockett.
J. H. Green, Lovelady.
J. L. Rice, Crockett.
Hugh Nealy, Grapeland.
J. Harvey Allen, Crockett.
Jim Musick, Grapeland.
J. E. Bray, Lovelady.
S. R. Knox, Lovelady.
John Fulmer, Grapeland.
D. F. Smith, Weehes.

•O. M. Andrews, Lovelady.
J. R. Mainer, Lovelady.
R. T. Bobbitt, Grapeland.
S. T. Livily, Augusta.
W. L. Spruill, Grapeland.
W. M. Hammond, Lovelady.
Chas. Arnold, Pennington.
Lee Sharp, Crockett.
C. C. Hendrix, Percilla.
Harvey Douglass, Crockett,
J. H. Hollis, Grapeland.
Roy Arledge, Crockett.
T. J. Jones, A u flp ^ .
R. M. Oliver, Grapeland.
Herbert Allbright, Crockett.
J. R. Moore, Augusta.
L. B. Ellisor, Crockett.
D. L. Lundy, Lovelady.
J. T. Bowman, Latexo.
Sam Smith, Crockett.
J. L. Tyre, GrapelQind.
A. S. Moore, Augusta.
O. W. Davis, Graifeland.
J. W. Hallmark, ^ tc liff.
T. E. Callier, Crockett.
Lee Steadman, Grapeland.
S. H. Long, Augusta.
J. R. Turner, Crockett.
Earnest Johnson, Grapeland.

Patronize, our advertisers. ,

The State of Texas and County of
Houston:
To B. B. Anderson, and R. L. An

derson who reside in Houston County, 
Texas, The Louisiana and Texas 
Lumber Company, a private corpora
tion with an office and an agent, W. 
H. McGregor, at Conroe, in Mont
gomery County, Texas, Unknown 
Owner and all persons owning, having 
or claiming any interest in the land 
and premises hereinafter described de
linquent to the State of Texas an< 
County of Houston for taxes, to-wit

100 acres being an undivid^ H in
terest in block No. 8 of A. O. Harper 
& Co’s, suddivision of said McDaniel 
survey and described in the alterna
tive as a specific tract of 100 acres of 
land conveyed to Ben Green by M. A. 
Long and wife on the 23rd day of 
July 1907 out of said McDaniel sur
vey and more particularly described 
as follows:

Beginning at a point where's small 
ravine or branch runs into the Neches 
river from the west and where the 
ferry boat lands on the west bank of 
the river at what is known as the 
Bates ferry.

Thence in a S W direction to the 
most northerly comer of the B. 
Easley 320 acre siirvey.

Thence S 60 E with the Easley line 
far enough so that by running N 30 E 
to the Neches river and up aaid river 
with its meanders to the place of be
ginning will contain 100 acres of 
land.

Which said land is delinquent for 
State and County taxes for the years 
1889 to 1918 inclusive in the sum of 
$137.39, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by The 
State for the collection of said taxes 
and you are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
March Term of the District Court of 
said State and County which meets in 
the City of Crockett on the 4th Mon* 
day which is the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1920, and show cause why jiklg* 
ment shall not be rendered condemn
ing said land and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
all cost of this suit now pending No. 
1715 on the Tax Docket of said 
Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Crockett, Texas,

this the 18 day of February, A. D. 
1920. (Seal) V. B. TunsUll, 
Clerk District Court, Houston County, 

Texas.
5t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN 
TAX SUIT. <

The State of Texas and County of
Houston:
To T. J. and Lou Jackson, who re

side or one time resided in Houstojz 
County, Texas, the heirs and legal 
representatives of each of these de
ceased; Unknown Owner and all per
sons owning, having or claiming any 
interest in the land and premises 
hereinafter described delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Houston' for taxes, to-wit:

60 acres of the M. Gregg survey, 
abstract No. 36 in and of Houston 
County, Texas, being the specific 60 
acre tract of said survey which the 
said T. J. Jackson in 1917 and the 
said Lou Jackson in 1918 owned, 
claimed and rendered for taxes, and 
being all the right, title and interest 
which the said 'I. J. Jackson and the 
said Lou Jackson then had in the said 
M. Gregg survey and all that they, 
their assigrns. heirs and legal repre
sentatives now have in and to the 
same, which said land is delinquent 
for State and County taxes for the 
year 1918 in the sum of $14.13, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by The State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
hereby commanded to appear and de
fend such suit at the March Term of 
the District Court of said State and 
County which meets in the City of 
Crockett on the 4th Monday which is 
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and all cost of 
this suit now pending No. 975 on the 
Tax Docket of said Court.

Given uj^ier my hand and seal of 
said Court* t office in Crockett, Texas, 
this the 25th day of February, A. D. 
1920. (Seal) V. B. Tunstall, 
Clerk District Court, Houston Couhty,

Texas.
3t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep
tic; it kills the poison caused from in
fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, etc.Good Cotton Seed

The boll worm and' weevil, also continued wet 
weather, have made good planting seed extremely 
scarce, but by buying early and in sections not affected 
1 have accumulated a lot of good, sound, dry seed 
which will be sold by me in three-bushel sacks at not 
exceeding $2.50 per bushel.

We have more than fifteen hundred bushels of Me- 
bane seed that the cotton out of same sold for 48 to 51 
cents per pound. These seed will be sold at a price not 
exceeding $2.50, so that all who want to raise cotton 
and plant good seed will have an opportunity to get 
them from a man he knows.

We will sell this seed and hold them until spring,
booking your order.

I.
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INVASION OF PRO 
AGENTS HALTED

Commisiiioner Kramer Calls 0(T Ex- 
) pedition Into Michigan \
f District.

DECLINES TO SAY 
HE IS DEMOCRAT

Asked by Party’s State Committee in 
(•eorgia if He Cared to 

Qualify.

Iron River, Mich., Feb. 25.—Thirt^'- 
five federal agents and members of 
the Michigan State Constabulary, who 
arrived here last night under Major 
A. V. Dalrymple, prohibition com
missioner for the Central states, to 
“ clean up” Iron County, were on
route back to their' home stations, 
while Major Dalrymple was bound for 
Washington to confer with Prohibi
tion Commissioner John Kramer.

Major Dalrymple, who led the aim
ed expedition to Iron River, in the 
heart of the Upper Peninsula iron 
belt, with the avowed purpose of ar
resting county and village officers on 
charges of conspiracy to obstruct the 
enforcement of the prohibition law, 
was called off by Mr. Kramer and or
dered to meet the opposing side and 
seek a compromise without legal ac
tion.

The worsting o f federal agents in 
the first clash with state officers in 
the enforcement of the eighteenth 
amendment to the constitution has 
given a serious blow to the enforce
ment of the dry law. Major Dalrymple 
declared before he left for Washing
ton.

Martin S. McDonough, prosecuting 
attorney of Iron County and leader of 
the county auth&rities, wh<̂  Major 
Dalrymple declared, were in “ open re
volt” against the United States, re
ceived a telegram today from District 
Attorney Myron H. Walker at Grand 
Rapids, advising him to take no ac
tion until the district attorney could 
come here to investigate the case.

Mr. McDonough had obtained a 
warrant for the arrest of Major 
Dalrymple charging him with malic
ious libel, and had planned to have it 
served by the chief of police at the 
railroad station when the train bring
ing the federal men arrived last 
night.

A telephone message from Crystal 
Falls, fifteen miles away, however, 
notified McDonough that Major Dal- 

» rymple, in anticipation of trouble here, 
had issued fifty rounds of ammuni
tion to each man in his party. The 
prosecutor then advised Iron River 
citizens to go home and avoid and 
demonstration that might provoke 
open hostilities.

Today Mr. McDonough waited upon 
Major Dalrymple at the hotel where 
the latter was staying and warned 
him that if he carried out his an
nounced plan and arrested anyone in 
Iron County without a warrant or 
searched any private home in the 
county for liquor, the county officers 
would “ arrest every man in your party 
and put them in jail.”

.\tlanta, Ga., Feb. 26.—Herbert 
Hoover in a telegram to the state dem
ocratic executive committee today said 
he did not feel “ that any real public 
service will be performed by injecting” 
himself in the race for the nomination 
for president, and declined to declare 
himself a democrat so that under the 
rules in Georgia he might appear as 
a candidate in the preferential pri
mary April 20.

“ I was not identified with the dem
ocratic party before the war,” Hoover 
said, “and my official connection with 
the government has been solely a war 
service and consequently not of a par
tisan character.”

Asked if He Could Qualify.
Mr. Hoover’s candidacy was brought 

forward through a petition signed by 
more than the required 100 white 
democrats who asked the democratic 
executive committee to place his name 
in the primary. The committee had 
ruled that a man must be a democrat 
to run in the primary and, as Mr. Hoo
ver had not declared his partisan af
filiation, the committee wrote asking 
if he cared to qualify. His reply, a 
telegram from New York made public 
here tonight, follows:

“ I feel confident that it is not neces
sary to dwell at length upon my grati
tude to you for the honor implied in 
your letter of Feb. 22.

“ I especially appreciate it since I 
was not identified with the democratic 
party before the war and my official 
connection with the government has 
been solely a war service and conse
quently not of a partisan character.

“ I have not been able to pursuade 
myself at all that any real public serv
ice will be performed by injecting my
self into the race for the nomination 
to the greatest honor at the disposal 
of the American people.

“ Therefore, aside from any other 
reason, I do not intend to file my' 
name.”

Hundreds of Mexicans arc Coming 
to Texas for Work.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 26.— Hun
dreds of Mexicans are now coming to 
Texas. Recently it was announced in 
Washington that the head tax and 
literary tests would be suspended, the 
action of the Washington authorities 
being taken at the instigation of 
farmers from Southwest Texas, who 
showed that it would be very diffi
cult, if not impossible, to operate 
many of the farms without the Mexi
can labor.
I Since that time the railroad lines 
leading from Mexican border cities 
have been lined with Mexican labor
ers coming to the United States to

Get the Best Here 
and Pay No More

e

TTie house that gives so-called “ bargains 
in groceries also gives inferior goods. In
ferior goods are generally expensive at any 
price—they are not conducive to health 
and strength. We do not make a bluff at of
fering you “ bargains”  at the prevailing 
high prices o f everything. There are no 
bargains any more, in any line. But we 
DO give you the BEST groceries and pro
visions to be had, and no one can charge 
less for the quality we sell. Our prices are 
LOW, considering the cost to us, BE
CAUSE WE HAVE REDUCED OUR 
MARGIN OF PROFITS.

Crockett Grocery & Baking Co.
The Home of Sanitary Products

./■.

Rough Roads for Wheels A rc 
Smooth Roads for Passengers
w;”A TC H  Overland 4 on 

rough c o b b le s  o r  un-' 
paved roads. The wheels fol
low surface inequalities, but 
the new TripHex Springs give 
car and passengers remarkable 
riding steadiness.

They give 130-inch Spring- 
base  to  a car o f  100-inch  
wheelbase.

This makes for the gently

buoyant road action o f a  large, 
heavy car with the economy 
in u p k ^ , fuel and tires, and 
convenience o f handling o f a 
scientifically destgnedlightcar.

Auto-Lite starting andlight- 
ing, door-opening curtains 
and dash light give buta,hint 
o f the completeness and qual
ity which characterize, every^ 
thing about Overlaxid 4.

J. E. TOWERY

seek work. The Texas-Mexican Rail
road, leading from Laredo, is followed 
by.many. Hundreds are said to be 
crossing the river and for want of 
transportation walk along the rail
roads.

Sixth Week Petit Jurors. 
Following is a list of petit jurors 

for the sixth week of the spring term 
of the Houston county district court 
who are to appear at 10 o’clock Mon
day morning, April 26:

C. B. Lively, Percilla.
Henry Anglin, Kennard.
Homer West, Crockett.
Grady Monk, Crockett.
Carlton Lively, Percilla.
J. G. Beasley, Crockett.
D. E. Holcomb, Augusta.
E. L. Frisby, Grapeland.
Earle C. Parker, Lovelady.<
W. B. Smith Jr., Weehes.
Jim Smith, Arbor.
O. L. Smith, Crockett.
Earnest Knox, Lovelady.
Marshall Oliver, Grapeland.
Ben R. Brooks, Grapeland.
H. C. Marks, Lovelady.
Lewis Herod, Grapeland.
E. C. Oates, Weldon.
G. Clark, Crockett.
Luther Allen, Grapeland.
Albert Holcomb, Augusta.
W. T. Cook, Grapeland.
Lawrence Brown, Lovelady.
H. B. Gentry, Grapeland.
A. H. Streetman, Grapeland.
Burton Dickey, Percilla.

' Chas. Hague, Crockett.
O. E. Hallmark, Crockett.
Frank Taylor, Grapeland.
Wilson Adair, Crockett.
M. L. Brimberry, Grapeland.
Vester Yeager, Lovelady.
L. H. Luce, Grapeland.
Homer Wright, Grapeland. < 
George Cecil, lovelady.
C. L. Manning, Crockett.
H. M. Streetman, Grape\|ind.
W. E. Parrott, Lovelady.
Joe Calkin, Grapeland.
W. F. Neal, Grapeland.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN 
TAX SUIT.

March Term of the District Court of 
said State and County which meets 
in the City of Crockett on the 4 th 
Monday which is the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1920, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and all cost of this suit now 
pending No. 1667 on the Tax Docket 
of said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Crockett, Texas, 
this the 24th day of February, A. D. 
1920. (Seal) V. B. Tunstall, 
Clerk District (3ourt, Houston County, 

Texas.
St. By J. B. Stanton. Deputy.

CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION IN 
TAX SUIT. .

The State of Texas and County of 
I Houston:

To E. L. Lockett, whose place of 
residence is unknown; Unknown 
Owner and all persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest In the 
land and premises hereinafter describ
ed delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County of Houston for taxes, 
to-wit:
* 26 acres of the Jas. W. Harvey sur 
vey, abstract No. 1211, being block 
No. 2 of A. O. Hari^r &  Co’s, plat 
and subdivision of said J. W. Harvey 
survey, which said land is delinquent 
for State and County taxes for the 
years 1914, 191$, 1916, 1917, in the 
sum of 118.26, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by The State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend kuch suit at^ihe

The State of Texas and County of 
Houston:
To W. F. May, T. A. Senrlock, 

Steve McKinney, Unknown Owner and 
all persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest in the la ^  and pre
mises hereinafter described delin
quent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Houston for taxes, to-wit: 

100 acres of the L. Sides survey, ab
stract No. 1000, being blocks Nos. 1, 2 
and 3 of A. O. Harper 4  Co's, plat 
of said survey and being all of said 
survey, except block No. 4 now own
ed by J. W. McKinney, which said 
land is delinquent for State and 
County taxes for the year 1918 in the 
sum of $14.08, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been 
brought by The State for the collec
tion o f said taxes and you are hereby 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit st the March Term of the 
District, Court o f eaid State and 
(bounty 'which meets in the City o f 
Crockett on the 4th Monday which is 
the 22nd day o f March, A. D. 1920, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and all cost of 
this suit now pending No. 1382 on 
the Tax Docket of said Court

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at office in Crockett, 
Texas, this the 17th day of February, 
A. D. 1920.

(Seal) V. B. Tunstall,
Clerk District Court, Houston County, 

Texas.
8t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN 
TAX SUIT.

The State of v Texas and Ckiunty of 
Houston:
To C. H. Raguet and L. M. Thome 

who reside in Harrison County, 
Texas, the heirs and legal representa
tives of each of these deceased; Un
known Owner and all persona owning 
having or claiming any interest in the 
land and premises hereinafter de
scribed delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Houston for 
taxes, to-wit:

Lota or blocka Not. 7, 8, 11, 19, 26, 
29,. 80 and 81 o f A. O. Harper A 
Go's, plat or subdiviiion <ff the H.

Raguet survey, abstract No. 72 off 
Houston County, containing in tbs 
aggregate 917 acres o f land, whisk 
said land is delinquent for State anfl 
County taxes for the year 1918 in the 
sum o f $128.45, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by 
The State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend s o ^  suit at t ^  
March Term of the District Court o f 
said Stata and County which mssta 
in the City o f Crockett on the 4tk 
Monday which ia the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1920, and ahow causa 
whg .judgment shall not h i rendered 
condemning said land and ordering 
salt and foreckMure theraof for said 
taxes and all cost of this suit now 
pending No. 1716 on the Tax Docket 
o f said Qpurt.

Givea undar my hand and seal o f 
said O u rt at office in Crocket^ 
Texas, this the 18th day o f February. 
A. D. 1920.

(SMd) V. B. TunstaU,
Clerk District Court, Houston County,

Texas. •
8t. By J. B. Stanton,. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

’THE STATE OF TEXAS, ^  
To the*'Sheriff or any Constable oW

Heusten Ckiunty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John H. Davis by making publi
cation o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeld 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publish^ in your 
County, to eppear at the next regular 
term o f the District court of Houston 
County, to be holdan at the Cioart 
House o f said Honatoa County, in the 
town of Crockett, on the 7th MondiQr 
after the 1st Monday in February, A. 
D. 1920, the same being the 22nd day 
o f March, A. D. 1920, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 9th day of February. 
A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 7950, where
in Ella Davla ia Plaintiff, and John H. 
Davis ia Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff and defendant 
were lawfully married in Coleman 
county October 15th, 1910, and lived 
together until the 16th day o f May, 
1911, when the 'defendant without 
cause voluntarily left the bed and 
board o f plaintiff with the intention 
o f abandonment, and has neither lived 
nor cohabited with her aince. That 
more than three ytara have elapadB 
since his said abfe^onraent, and she 
prays for divorce, special and gencrel 
relief. ^

Herein fail not, but have before sma 
Court, at ite aforesidd next reguler 
term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the I same.

Witness, V, B. TunsUU, Clerk o f Che 
District Court o f Houston Covnty.

Given under my hand and the SOhl 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
thie the 9th day^ o f February, 
A n  1990
( ^ ’) * V. B. TunsUU, Clerk.
* District Court, Houston County.

4t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

i
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PUBU8HER*S NOTICE. 
Obitnarioo, roaolotloiui, cardii o f 

tfaonki and other matter not *^ewt" 
1̂ - ^  charged for at the rate of 6e

per line.
Partial ordering adrertiaing or 

printing for loeietieit ehnrehea, com- 
mittnec or organisation! o f any kind 
will, in. all casei, be held penonally 
m poniible for the payment o f the 
bUli

In ease o f erron  or omiisiona In 
'legal or other adrertiaementi, the^  -----------------------------------------------------------------—

ibliihen do not hold themielvei lia- 
o for damage farther than the

amount reeelT^ by them for inch ad-̂  
▼ertiaement.

Any erroneoaa reflection upon the 
character, atanding or reputation of 
any person, Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f the 
Courier will be gladly eorrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

ly profitable to sell their product on 
thia side the line.

A long step in the solution of the 
paper shortage problem in both coun
tries would be for the Canadian gov
ernment to vacate the order in coun
cil which prohibits Americans from 
removing from Canada the wood they 
^ught years ago for the manufacture 
of paper. If American mills could 
get their hands on this supply of raw 
material they could increase their pro
duction of paper sufficiently to re
lieve the shortage in the United States 
and at the same time make available 
for Canadian use large supplies of 
Canadian paper now coming across 
the line.

The Canadian ban on wood exports 
is clearly in the interest of Canadian 
paper mills. It is a rank discrimina
tion against American mills and works

GOOD FELLOWS IN OFFICE.
w

We in this country have gradually 
dropped into the habit o f electing 
good fellows to public office.

If they are possessed o f some slight 
qualifications, wo are fortunate. If 
they are without qualifications, elect 
them any way—because they 
^'good fellows.”

Hie professional politician is in
variably a “ good fellow.”  It is part 
o f his stock in trade. It is necessary 
Qttt he be such in order to succeed.

Because o f this you find our public 
ofiticee filled with professional politi-

an injustice upon the publishers and 
the public of both Canada and ** Eagle Pass for
United States.

The United States probably will 
soon send a commission to intercede 
with the Canadian government for tho 
lifting of the ban on wood exports.
Canadian publishers and the Canadian 
public who are deprived of Sunday 
papers because of the hoggishness of 
Ci^uidian mills should have represen
tatives to co-operate with the Ameri
can commission when it begins nego
tiations with the Canadian govern
ment.—Houston Post.

portions— after a new name has been 
selected.

The average American likes to 
think that he is just as good as any 
other man—that the self-styled 
American aristocracy are just a bunch 
of scheming, unscrupulous, profiteer
ing financial buccaneers, moral 
degenerates aping the ways of the old 
World.

Middle class?
Not on your life. Every man is 

seated, serenely on the top of the lad
der—at least in his own estimation.

Whisper it softly, but come-quick
ly! We have a little “ something” 
stowed away in our sanctum which we 
dole out sparingly on occasion to our 
convivial but thirsty friends—good, 
cool, sparkling water. Have one?

are COURAGE AND ITS REWARD.

ft:;

r

O . 4

The young fellow with political am- 
Wtions goes out after some small of- 

m l because he is pleasant and 
ajphwble, a good talker and bunk 

we give it to him.
H sxt he fixes his eye on an office 

f higher up, and because he has
hlamelf a “ good fellow”  in the 

■ nuall one we give him the next one. 
TImr the stati. legislature, and 

eyvi congress, effer attractions to his 
iiifcm ons mind.

W* come to know him well, 
:^ v e  smoked his cigars at election 

have admired his democracy in 
ts ilto g  the kids, have accepted his 

at face value, and again We 
I his heart's desire because, 

he’s a “ real fellow.”
Ihe state capital, or in Washing- 
^ “ food  fellow”  meets other 

i”-—fellows who do not 
JJdbiic ofSee, but who do hold the 

o f materially advancing the 
teterests o f the new legisla- 

he b  a good Indian.”  
there we draw the veiL Ton 

MSw the aectUd story by heart— t̂he 
t i  copitalistk intrigue and 

at the expense o f the peo- 
hUgfated hopM o f honest 
o f the betrayal o f public

ti-" ^flften it is seen in this country, 
hi the beginning are were soft 
and easy and believed in the 
words and worthless pro-

1 a “ good feUow.f f

are troublous times, and we 
'-WMk aemething more than “ good fel- 
lipis”  in our ofDees o f public trust.

We need statesmanship capable o f 
fpM lm tm ^ng the scrambled and bat- 
tw id  fabric o f our body politic.

m  need honor and brains instead 
o f poUticel sagacity.
 ̂ Eat we reap only as we sow.—Ex-

s..

Be strong and of a good courage.— 
Joshua i, 6.

No one ever set out to do a good 
deed that evil did not attempt to pre
vent its accomplishment.

The favorite plan o f the prince of 
darkness in such cases is to discourage 
the one whose heart has responded to 
the inspiration o f love to use his tal
ents and capacities in the cause of 
righteousness.

The most effective implement pos
sessed by the wicked one is the wedge 
o f discouragement.

Its sharp point makes it possible to 
use it where no other can be, but when 
it is successfully started all the other 
weapons in the hands o f the devil may 
be used at his leisure. This was true 
in the days o f old as ^11 as now, for 
the brave and intrepid Joshua had to 
have assurance from the Most High 
before he vras willing to start on his 
magnificent enterprise o f leading the 
chUdren of Israel into the Promised 
Land. This assurance had to be re
peated and emphasized to him: “There 
shall notv any man be able to stand 
before thee all the days of thy life: as 
I eras with Moses, so will I be with 
thee: 1 will not fail thee nor forsake 
thee. Be strong and o f a good cour- 

le—— for the Lord thy God is 
with thee whithersoever on goes 

— only be thou strong and of a 
good courage.”  This advice was re
peated in different words centuries 
later by him who understood utterly 
the hearts o f men when he said: “Hope 
thou in God<—;—Let not your heart 
be troubled, neither let it be afraid;” 
and the apostle said, “ Resist the devil 
and he will flee from you.”

Nothing good is accomplished with
out difficulty.

No victory can be won without a
fight.

Every struggle is an opportunity for 
triumph.

Every battle is an occasion for vic
tory, and every victory for right is a 
demonstration o f the power of good 
over evil, truth over error, love over 
hate.—-Galveston News.

CANADIAN PAPER SHORT
AGE.

who are irately protesting 
the fttsiination o f their Sun- 

and the gmieral enr- 
_ e< j MWspapers and period- 
L̂ fSflSsde because o f the short- 

thmw, should realise that 
î BaJust attitude o f their gov- 

teward American paper 
that is responsible in 

re for^the shortdge of 
the United States and

tEamrican mills short o f wood, 
and with an un- 

for paper to fill, 
have risen to new high records 
G ^ e d  States. The Canadian 

I taking advantage o f this 
In raap huge profits by ship- 

v t  their supply into the 
Eh s  eneating a shmt- 

in Canada 
cost tbui do the 
th ^  find it high-

WHAT ARE YOU?

Are you willing to admit that you 
are not as good as other people in 
democratic America ?

Do you agree that there is a strata 
above yon, as well as below yon?

If so, the middle class union, re- 
cently formed in New York, will wel
come you with opens arms—provided 
you are not a capitalistic profiteer or 
a member o f a labor union.

The middle class union has for its 
object the protection of the interests 
o f what it terms the middle class— 
the lawyers, doctors, teachers, and all 
others who are not capitalists or 
affiliated with labor unions. It 
maintains that this great class is at 
the mercy o f both capital ai»û "‘S^[hix- 
ed labor, and is farther trimmed by 
the profiteers in other lines^ Emanci
pation is its object.

The object Is a worthy one, and or
ganisation is peeded among these 
people. It may in time grow to 
respectable and even formidable pro-

Delivery
Over Tgxas.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.—The State 
game and fish depart.nent is inform
ed the bird men have delivered 2500 
“bob whites” at Eagb Puss for dis
tribution over the State. The birds 
are to be kept in quarantine for the 
next 10 days. Careful attention has 
been given to the matter of feeding 
and the expectation is that there will 
be small loss.

The effort to re-establish quail in 
certain portions of Texas, where they 
have been decimated and to get them 
established in other portions of the 
State where they have never been 
known is going to be very successful. 
There are scores of applications for 
the birds from farmers over the State. 
Some of these are to be disappointed, 
in all probability, for they expect— 
judging by their letters—to get an 
entire covey, whereas they are lucky 
to get a pair o f birds. But if they 
care for them properly they will have 
a covey or two by the end of the sum
mer. Each of those coveys will re
sult in others so that within the 
course of five years there wil be quail 
all over Texas.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications, take

The purified sukI refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
MedidnaJ virtuas retain
ed and inuMPorsd. 
only in sealed pad 
Price 35c-

packages

112 Nilliess'
used last year 
to KILL COLDS

cascaraI ^ quinini
Standard cold roaaadjr for SO yoara -in tablot form- ■afa, aura, ao opiataa—broaka up a c<dd ia S4

hour*—rcli«T«a in S daya.back if It falla.Money __
fonuino box hat a Kad (op with Mr. Rai’t pictnra.

At AH Drmm Sfarao

Get rid Of that i lS
C o l d l

For ookk.

S W ^ P  Chill Took. S a fest 
aure for diOdrcn or aduhs. Taate- 
leaa—free from calomeL 
Tkm Do9tor&* Frmtet^ion 

____  (Oc S t All Deslert.

S w a m p
C H I U  ^ r I V I H  r o N i c

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. M. Box and wife, Cora Box, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Houston County, then in a news
paper in the nearest County to said 
Houston County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. One of Houston County, 
to be holden at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, on the last Monday in 
February, A. D. 1920, the same being 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1920, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 16th day of 
February, A. D. 1920, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 6536, wherein Kennedy Bros, are 
Plaintiffs, and A. M. Box and wife, 
Cora Box, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging:

That beginning on or about the 11th 
day of January, 1919, and on divers 
dates thereafter during said year, as 
shown by itemized account filed, the 
plaintiffs at the special instance and 
request of defendants sold and deliver
ed to defendants certain goods, wares 
and merchandise amounting to the 
sum of One Hundred Ninety-six and 
39-100 Dollars whereby defendants be
came indebted to and promised to pay 
plaintiffs said sum; that said goods, 
wares *and merchandise were reason, 
ably worth the several sums charged

^herefor; that said account is îast due 
and unpaid, and defendants have fail
ed and refused to pay the same.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the 
amount due on said account with legal 
interest and for all costs of suit.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given undeiH my hand at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this •the 16th day of 
February, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) C. R. Stephenson,
Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. One, 

Houston County, Texas. 4t.

m

Com I

ANNOUNCE.MENT F».

Cash in advance: 
Congress, $20t>0. 
Judicial, $15.00. ^
Senatorial, $12.50. 
County office, $7.50. 
Clommissioner, $7.50. 
Justice precinct, $5.00.

D O aO R  G. D. SM A U
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT
Office Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 

Building, lOSV  ̂ Main Street
PALESTINE, TEXAS

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

They couldift be built 
nowlbrt«rice»7LOOQ

W hen the talk turns from politics to railroads, 
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks 
in with, ‘‘There’s an awful lot o f *Water’ in 
the railroads,” here are some hard-pan facts 
to give him:

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
—roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin
als, freight and passenger trains— everything 
from the great dty terminals to the last spike.

A  good concrete-iuid-asphalt highway costs 
$36,000 a mile—just a bare road, not count
ing the cost o f culverts, bridges, etc.

O ur railroads coaldn^t be duplicated to
day for $150,000 a mile.

'They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile 
much less than their actual value. Seventy 
thousand dollars today will buy one locomoL

English railwa3TS are capitalized at $274,000 a 
mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000; 
even in Canada (still in pioneer development) 
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The 
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

L ow  capitalization and high operating effici
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay 
the highest wages while charging the lowest 
rates.

^ i s  advertisement is published by Hie 
d issocia tion  o f  SlaU w ay Gxeetdives
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THE W AY TO THE HEART

of a woman is to hand her a box of our fine, 
delicious chocolates—a treat for the gods! 
One taste of these chocolates will convince 
her of their quality, flavor and goodness. 
You will win her by your selection of the 
best in confections.

Crockett Drug Company
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Let Mrs. Bricker help you 
solve your millinery problems. 
Make your old one look new and 
enable you to buy a new one. 

It.

Miss Mary Spence, teaching at 
Lovelady, was at home Satur> 
day and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Spence. 1 , 1

Frost proof cabbage plants, 
postpaid, thirty-five Cents per 
hundred, three hundred for one 
dollar. For sale by Jesse Barnes, 
Trinity, Texas. 4t*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Camp- 
 ̂bell, who • were visiting friends 
' in Crockett last week, have re
turned to their home in Los 
Angeles, California.

Have on tsack one car of 
sound, slightly stained maize 
heads. Also one car of prime 
loose hulls.

It. Ed Douglas.

Am now located with John F. 
Baker at the Rexall Store. If 
your watch or clock, 'o r  other 
jewelry, needs repairing, bring 
it to me. G. B. Hill, the Jeweler.

4t.

LOCALNEWS ITEMSH-

if.

♦ 
*

if, if. ifi if. ifi

Hides, hides, hides! Bring 
them to us. Bayne & Co. It.

Remember the program at 
School Auditorium March 5.

It.

Miss Mildred McGill of Miner
al Wells is visiting Mrs. John 
LeGory.

County Judge Nat Patton is 
attending district court at 
Wichita Falls.

We have a complete stock of 
face, fire and common brick, 
lime and cement. Arledge & 
Arledge. tf.

Leave your order with Moore 
& Shivers for sound high germi
nating Panhandle Mebane cot
ton seed. tf.

Miss Katie Chamberlain has 
returned from a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Armistead Aldrich, at 
Colbert, Okla.

Mrs. L. W. Clark of Freeport 
was the guest of Miss Opal 
Johnson last week.

Come to see me in my new lo
cation at the Rexall Store. G. 
B. Hill, the Jeweler. 4t.

SeH off your old chickens and 
get a new start. Bring them 
to us. Bayne & Co. It.

R. N. Oliver of Holland, a 
brother of Mrs. McDougald, is 
visiting the family of D. A. 
McDougald at Creek.

Rooms for Rent.
A suite of excellent rooms, 

with bath in connection, for rent 
by Mrs. Thomas Self. tf.

Mrs. S. L. Murchison and 
brother, Mr. Fred Long of King
ston, Ohio, spent the week-end 
in Galveston and Houston.

C. M. Neel was called to Elk
hart this week by the serious 
illness of close relatives.

We buy hides, green or dry, 
and pay top price. See us b^  
fore you sell.

tf. Arnold Brothers.

Security.
Let me WRITE that Fire In

surance Policy for you and it 
will be RIGHT. “ The Agency of 
Good Service.” Thos. B. Collins, 
Agent. tf.

Mebane Cotton Seed.
I still have some, but they 

will not last long. Better come 
in and get yours. A. M. Decuir 
at Smith-Murchison Hardware 
Company’s. It.

John Murchison, employed at 
the Bishop Pharmacy, left on 
Monday for his home in Grape* 
la/id to undergo an appendicitis 
operation. His friends are hope
ful of his early recovery and 
early return to Crockett.

Key Found.
A large folding key, with the 

number 17 stamped on it, has 
been found in Crockett and left 
at the Courier office. Ovmer 
can get same by calling and pay
ing for this advertisement, tf.

J. L. Sherman left Wednesday 
moniing with his father. Dr. T. 
M. Sherman of Kennard, for 
Galveston to consult a specialist 
about Dr. Sherman’s health, 
which shows signs of failing. 
It is hoped that nothing very 
serious is the matter.

Wanted— A few good, reliable 
laborers. Apply to Smith Broth
ers’ office, Crockett, Texas.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer. 
It relieves pain and soreness caused by 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Eklmiston 
and Janie Elizabeth were here 
from Palestine for the week
end.

Bring your watches, clocks 
and other jewelry to the Rexall 
Store for repairs.

4t. G. B. Hill, the Jeweler.

Porto Rica Yams and Nancy 
Hall potatoes for planting or 
eating. Will have slips for 
sale. Give me your order for 
slips. G. S. A. Rosser, IVi 
miles east from Crockett, on 
San Antonio road. 2t.

FA R M  LO A N S  AND
R E A L  E S T A T E

Long time money at low interest rates. Term.s 
as liberal as a conservative loan business will justify.

We give our clients prompt attention, making our 
own inspections and closing loans when title is ap
proved.

Within the past two years we have lent in Hous
ton County over $400,000.00—nearly half a million—to 
satisfied customers.

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

FRENCH &  OWENS
J. S. French Crockett, Texas A. E. Owens

Notice.
I have for salQ twelve bales of 

Mebane cotton seed, saved be
fore the rainy season commenc
ed, at $2.00 per bushel. Call at 
my place two miles southeast of 
Crockett on Pennington road, 

tf. N. O. Routledge.

Lost Hog.
A Poland China boar, marked 

over-half crop in each ear. Fin
der will be rewarded on return
ing hog to me or notifying me of 
whereabouts.

R. D. Thompson, 
It*. Crockett, Rt. A.

The Vogue Millinery
I I

Is now showing a complete line —  ̂
of Pattern and Tailored Hats, 
also Sailors of every kind.

We have a wonderful line of 
Shapes, Flowers and other trim
mings, and would be glad to 
help you plan your Hats.

Let us have the pleasure of 
showing you Hats' of style and 
beauty.
I

The Vogue Millinery

m ? '

■■ J,

Ministering to the Saints.
On Monday afternoon, at the 

residence of A. A. Aldrich, the 
Junior Society of the Presby
terian Sunday school gave an 
entertainment called “ Minister
ing to the Saints.” The purpose 
was to arouse interest in the 
cause of ministerial relief—the 
cause of the aged minister and 
the widows of deceased minis
ters. A number of guessing 
contests were arranged which 
afforded much amusement. The 
playlet proved a matter of inter
est to t^th participants and ob
servers. Refreshments were 
served and a free-will offering 
realized the substantial sum of 
about ten dollars. Mrs. Aldrich 
planned and managed the little 
affair and feels much encourag
ed at its success. The follow
ing took part: Master John 
Baker, C. C. Jones, Will Ike 
Kennedy; Misses Augusta lone 
Shivers, Margurite Sullivan. 
Cleo Tindell, Elsie Hale, Mary 
Ellinor Shivers and Mary Sue 
Jones. '

Election Managers.
At the regular February term 

of the Houston county district 
court, the following were ap
pointed as election managers 
for the year 1920:

Augusta, Jake Sheridan and 
Jack Gale.

Antioch, Clarence Davis and 
Walter Calvert.

Ash, George Lansford and 
Lyman Knox.

Arbor, R. K. Smith and Sid 
Smith.

Belott, Jim Alexander and Bob 
Hall.

Crockett No. 1, Geo. Denny 
and Johnson Phillips.

Crockett No. 2, Mike McCarty 
and Roy Deupree.

Crockett No. 3, John Millar

J >

and Ed Leediker.
Crockett No. 4, Bob Stokes 

and Chas. Jones.
Creek, George Erwin and W. 

L. Bridges.
Dodson, W. H. Threadgill and 

Sam Best.
Daly, Hamp Huff and J. L. 

Chiles.
Daniel, T. L. Glenn and Sam 

Thompson,
Freeman, W. F. Rhoden and 

Levi Starling.
Grapeland No. 1, J. E. Hol

lingsworth and E. W. Davis.
Grapeland No. 2, W. H. Rich

ards and B. R. Eaves.
Holly, J. E. Driskell and John 

Skipper.
Kennard, J. J. Cooper and Ed 

Miller.
Lovelady, Alex Hutchings and 

Chas. Stevenson.
Percilla, Elmer Sullivan and 

Chas. Dickey.
Porter Springs, A. B. Mulligan 

and Walter Patrick.
 ̂ Ratcliff, W. M. Bumgarner 

and G. M. Mahoney.
Shiloh, Tom Knox and Henry 

Bitner.
Tadmor, W. K. Conner and 

Bill Saxon.
Tyer’s Store, Jim Tyer and J. 

E. Allen.
Volga, E. C. Thompson and Ed 

Little.
Weches, J. W. Gregg and 

Henry Vaught.
Weldon, J. R. Hinson and J. 

R. Morrow.
Creath, M. B. Creath and Will 

Meriwether.
Among other business trans

acted at the February term of 
the court wiu the acceptance of 
W. L. Vaught’s resignation as 
justice o f the peace at Weches 
and the appointment of Chas. 
Hopper as his successor. Mr. 
Vaught’s resignation is due to 
failing health.

Next Lyceum Number.
The next Lyceum number is 

Tuesday night, March 9, which 
comes next week. This number 
is said to be one of the best of 
the Lyceum course. It is a 
musical quartette and full of fun 
as well as melody. There will 
be only one nnre number after 
the next one. It will not do to 
miss either. If you-have not al
ready done so, secure your tick
ets now for the next Lyceum 
number. It.

Porto Rica Yams, Nancy Hall. 
Dooly. I have them for sale, 
for eating or planting, $2.00 per 
bushel. Shall have slips in sea
son at $2.75 per thousand at the 
bed, $3.00 by parcel post. Place 
your orders with me early. Cash 
must accompany order. Orders 
fori slips will be filled as early as 
possible, first ordered will be 
first supplied.

If you write give name, date 
and address plainly.

‘ G. S. A. Rosser, 
tf. Crockett, Texas.

N e ' w

'This W eek

,  - A - '  ■COMPLETE OUR SHOWING 
OF LADIES’ SPRING READY- 
TO-WEAR. YOU ARE COR
DIALLY INVITED TO  VISIT 
US AND INSPECT ONE OF THE 
MOST COMPLETE LINES OF 
READY TO  W EAR EVER 
SHOWN IN CROCKETT. A  
VISIT THROUGH OUR HOUSE 0 
YOU WILL FIND PLEASANT . 
AND PROFITABLE.

Crockett Dry Goods Cony’y

¥■/ -
■ A-a

■ ■ '.viir ^
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.o
'Tho Courior ia authorisod to make 

following announcements, for of- 
subject to the action o f the dem

ocratic primary in July:
Var Diatrict Judge

JOHN S. PRINCE 
of Henderson county 

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
>- o f Henderson county 

r w  State Senator
J. H. PAINTER 

o f Houston county 
Vter RepreaentatiTe

 ̂ CHARLES CULBERSON RICE 
riar County Judge

J. P. O'KEEFE 
NAT PATTON 

Tor County Attorney
EARLE P. ADAMS 

For Clounty Clerk /
W. D. (DENNY) COLUNS 
HARRY BREWTON 

Var Dbtrict Clerk
V. B. (BARKER) TUNSTALL 

Wm Tax Aaoeaaor
WILL McLEAN 
H. P. (HUGH) ENGLISH 

For Tax Collector
C. W. BUTLER JR.

PW (bnaty Treasurer
WILLIE ROBISON 

Far Sheriff
tW . A. (W ILL) HOOPER 

P. D. (DOUG) AUSTIN
O. B. (DEB) HALE
P. T. (PRESTON) LIVELY 

F hr County Saperintendent
J. H. ROSSER 

Road Snperintendent
W. A. MANNING 

Far Commfaaiouor Free. No. 1
J. S. LONG 
J. K. JONES

Comasiaeiouer, Proc. No. 2 
J. C. ESTES

^  G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
Wm Commiooioiier Prec. No. t  

AARON SPEER 
CoaiMiiaaieuer, Free. No. 4 

J. A. (AB) BEATHARD 
J. M CREASY 

iPpr Jaattco Peace, Prec. No. 1 
C. R. STEPHENSON

Houoe MiUtalry Committee Refuses tu | sigrnant at the submission of the'
Include Universal Training.

Washington, Feb. 25.—Meeting the 
demand of republican leaders, tho 
house military committee by a bipar
tisan vote today refused to include
universal military training in the
army reorganisation bill, which will 
bo formally reported tomorrow by 
Chairman Kahn. Sharp opposition to 
the reorganisation program is as
sured when the bill reaches the house 
floor, and it may be attacked earlier 
by minority report.

Except From Speech of Hon. Pat 
Neff, Hillsboro,. Feb. 21.

The constitution of Texas 
clearly provides that the candi
date for governor shall have re
sided in this state for at least 
five years preceding his election.

suffrage amendment— it is be
ing ratified as fast as the State! 
Legislatures can meet. He and) 
the liquor interest fought’ war-j 
time prohibition— it became the 
law of the land. He said it was 
unconstitutional—the Supreme 
Court, as usual, did not agree j 
with him. He fought Jim Hogg' 
and his constitutional amend
ments— both' were triumphant. 
Bailey dares not suggest the re
peal of these amendments, 
though he says he never 
changes. It.

(Political Advertisement.)

re-i
Informal Dinner at Dallas. 
Mrs. L. Meriwether has 

ceived the following letter from 
R. E. Stuart, special represents-

r
f

A  new line of baseball and tennis goods 
just received, and no more need to be said 
than that they are Spaulding s. '

iJoHn F'. Oaker
Prescription Druggist. The Rexall Store.

:'v Courier subacribers dont 
paying in advance, as evi- 

by the large number who 
lie renewing their aubecriptions 

..k fore expiration.

I f  production haa begun to in- 
Mr. Baruch says it 

then he but reads a plain 
infallible sign when he pre- 
that the cost of living will 
begin to decline rapidly, 

l i  la true, as he observes, that 
the h o ^ e r  and profiteer 

great pr^uction in sight— 
S e y  will be the first to see it 
ey will get from under.’* 
cause will work the end fore- 
by Mr. Baruch inevitably, 

the fact that production hM 
n to increase is not the only 
n one could find for the b^ 

there must be an early 
on in the cost of living, 

e is another in the fadt that 
must diminish, absolute- 

and relatively to imports, as 
result of the depreciation of 

n currencies. Still an- 
reason for the belief that 

cost of living must soon be- 
to come down is the growing 

tion that it will. There 
much of cause as of pro- 
kt a popular expectation, 
e country come to expect 

prices will advance, and it 
and enables those whose 

t  it is to advance them to 
so. As a matter of historical 

the expectation of higher 
preceded the first upward 
ent of them, and kept 
of them, luring them to 

step they took. It doesn’t 
matter whether the 
expectation has much 

ic warrant or not. The 
fact that higher or lower 
have come to be expected 
peopde generally will oper- 
i i  as an economic and 

cal force to make 
hni follow the expected course, 
jp sh ly  still a better prophecy 

found in the indubitable 
the rising tendency has 

basn am sted.—Galves-

tive for the Art Publication So- 
Bailey has lived as a private citi- ciety at Dallas, which her friends
zen in Washington for the last 
10 years. He owns his home in 
Washington, his family lives in 
Washington, he maintains his 
law office in Washington, and all 
of his interests are outside of 
Texas. The fathers who wrote 
the constitution, whose tenets 
he professes to so dearly love, 
and the courts of the land de
clare that he is in no way a citi
zen of Texas.

• ••
Last year in New York Mr. 

Bailey said that the organiza
tion of a new party is inevitable. 
He came to Texas,'and said he 
was ready to get out of the par
ty, and organize a new one. He 
soon discovered that he was too 
weak to split the party, and 
therefore he announced for of
fice within the party.

From the day that this govern
ment declared war in behalf of 
human liberty, up to this hour, 
Bailey’s vdice has never been 
heard to utter but one kind word 
in behalf of his government, his 
party, or his president, and that 
was when Wilson vetoed the war
time prohibition law.

Politically speaking, Bailey is 
satisfied with everything but the 
League of Nations, the National 
Administration, the State Ad
ministration, the Democratic 
party, the president of the U. S., 
the two Texas senators, the 18 
Texas congressmen, the State 
Legislature, prohibition, woman 
suffrage, and the enforcement of 
the prohibition law. But Joe is 
mighty pleased with himself.

Mr. Bailey claims that ail 
those who are now in office are 
little men in big places. It seems 
to me it is better to be little 
men doing big things, than to be 
a big man like Bailey in congress 
for 20 years, and accomplish 
nothing. And think that a won
derful man is this modest, un
assuming Bailey! He will admit 
any hour in the day that he stood 
for a quarter of a century, the 
one towering intellect in con
gress, and yet he has not- even 
one piece of constructive legisla
tion to his credit. With all his 
self-admitted ability as a great 
statesman, he has never been

and patrons consider is a tri-, 
bute that she well deserves. We j 
are fortunate in having such a 
progressive, conscientious music' 
teacher for our children. Mrs. 
Meriwether hopes to attend the 
dinner, leaving here Wednesday 
nght for Dallas. The letter 
follows: *
Dear Mrs. Meriwether;

I am giving a little informal 
dinner at the Adolphus hotel | 
here next Thursday evening.; 
February 26, 1920, at 6:3()j 
o’clock to the more prominent | 
Progressive Series teachers and j 
would appreciate it very much^ 
if you will do me the honor to be 
present.

Do you know there is a produce house in 
Crockett that will buy your

Eggs, Hides, Chickens, Turkeys, 
 ̂ Geese, Ducks, Beexwax and 

Sour Cream?

H. &  Oo.
Middle of Patton Block

Died of Pneumonia.
It has been intimated to me by Jack Selman, 16 years old,’and 

^ e  society that Mr. Ernest ĵ.g  ̂Wade Selman, who
Kroeger might be available fo r ',. • xu i 
a big free normal on the Pro- Belott community,
greaeive Series in Dallas in June
of this year if really desired by 
the Progressive Series teachers 
in Texas and myself. Mr.

Sid Johnson, in Crockett Wed
nesday morning at 3 o'clock. The 
young man was suffering from

Kroeger has conducted the nor- Pnfumonia when certain eoirtpli- 
mals on the Progressive Series ®«‘  "> necc^ssitat-
for Cornell University for 
past few years. He is a

the
big

ed his removal to Crockett for 
specific treatment about two

complied with all the requirementa of 
said acts, and the orders of the Court 
touching said bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be 
decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
against his estate under said bank
rupt acts, except as are excepted by 
law from such discharge.

Dated this 23rd day of February, 
1920..

J. B. Oliver, Bankrupt.
Order of Notice Thereon.

man— in fact unquestionably the ^lotor
best knoMm American musician 
since the passing of Sherwood 
and McDowell.

Similar normals will be given 
this year at Cornell University, 
Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music, Sternberg School of

hearse of Waller & Green, un 
dertakers, conveyed the remains 
to the Belott cemetery Wednes
day afternoon where funeral ser
vices were held. The religious 
service was conducted by Rev. L. 
L. Sams, pastor of the First Bap-

Music, PitUburg, Cleveland, ! of  Crockett The 
Minneapolis, St.‘ Louis, New Or- ■ l>cre®ved have the sympathy of
leans, and Montreal. It is my ‘ ______________
opinion that it will be a great* TA 11 i. u .V w 1 Mrs. R. E. McConnell, Miss th m gforD a lla .toh ayebn ea l-| M  ^  M C  „  j ,  , „  ,,i
80, where the Progressive Seri^ Collins, Miss Mac Burton and
teachers and their advanc^i Henry Ellis returned Tuesday pupils could attend at a minimum i
of expense: also all other teach-1®''®"‘" «  Houston.
ers and pupils who desire to doj BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DIS- 
so as it will be absolutely free to CHARGE.
everyone. ----------

I am not, however, willing to* In th« matter of J. B. Oliver, 
use my influence and efforts to Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy
bring Mr. Kroeger here for t h is , To the Honorable Gordon Rusaell. 
____ T_i . ._ i___s.” _ s.____ 1____  _c* Judge of the Dunormal unless the teachers of 
Texas want the normal, will at
tend it, and become partners 
with me in making it the suc
cess that the undertaking de
serves, and I want to get an ex
pression at this dinner of the

District Court o f the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas:
J. B. Oliver of Kennard, in the coun

ty of Houston and State of Texas, in 
said District, respectfuly represents 
that on the , day of January, last
past, he was duly adjudged a bank 
nipt under the acts of Congress relat- 

consensus of opinion among the ing to bankruptcy; that he has duly 
more prominent teachers on the ' s le n d e re d  all his property, and
matter. 

Won’t
rights of property, and has fully

Eastern District of Texas, SS.
On this 27th day of February, 1920, 

on reading the foregoing it is ordered 
by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the same on the 29th day of 
March, 1920, before J. W. Fitsgerald, 
one of the referees of said Court in 
Bankruptcy, at his office in Tyler, in 
said District, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
published in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper printed in said District, 
and that all known creditors and other 
persons in interest may appear at the 
said time and place and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of 
the said petitioner should not be 
granted.

And it is further ordered by the 
Court, that the Clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors, copies of 
said petition and this order, address
ed to them at their residence as 
stated.

Witness the Honorable Duval West, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Tyler, in said District, on 
the 27th day of February, 1920.

(Seal) J. R. Blades, Clerk.
It. By Geo. C. Burruss, Deputy.

French engineers have built a ma
chine that is operated by electricity 
and uses galvanism as its principle in 
which broken steel is made to heel it
self much as wounded flesh heals.

The extraction of alcohol from 
coke oven gases on a commercial 
scale was proven possible at a re
cent meeting of British engineers.

you come? You will ''
able to connect his name with meet lots of enthusiastic teach- 
any worthy constructive legis
lative problem, and he never

ers.
Kindly write or wire me im-]

championed a big meritorious. mediately whether or not I can 
cause that was successful. He | count on your being present as 
and his kind fought the federal 11 must know not later than Wed- 
Saving Banks— we have them.! nesday morning, February 25, 
He and the Express Companies whether or not “ to have a plate 
opposed the parcels post law— .put on for you.” 
it was passed. He and his Re-| An informal reception will be 
publican manufacturing clients i held in the main parlor on the 
contended against the passage mezzanine floor of the hotel im- 
of the Child Labor Law—Con
gress passed it. He and Wall 
St. money lenders ranted against 
the Federeal Reserve Banks—  
they are blessing the people. He 
and the trans-continental rail
roads opposed the Panama Canal 
— t̂he oceans were soon shaking 
hands acroiM the Isthipus. Bai
ley opposed the Pure Food Bill-

mediately preceding the dinner.
Anticipating the pleasure of 

seeing you, I am 
Sincerely and cordially yours, 

R. E. Stuart, i 
Special Representative.'

i
Fifty of the music teachers 

met with Mr. Stuart and his. 
secretary, Mr. Wesson,vat the 

the enacted law now adds to the \ dinner in the Adolphus hofb  ̂ in ! 
health of the world. Bailey | Dallas and voted unanimously to 
fought the nomination of Wood- [ have the Progressive Series  ̂
row Wilson— it made Wilson Summer Normal, beginning' 
popular in Texas, and he be- June 14 and ending July 3. 
came the choice of the nfftion. There were a number of letters* 
He and the breweries opposed, from other teachers who were 
thei submiMion of prohibition— ; unable to attend, but who 
the amendment was submitted | heartily endorsed the Normal, 
and adopted. He fought Ihe and promised their co-operation* 
nomination of Morris Sheppiard’andhelpinevery way they could.* 
—Bheppard won. He grew in-| Mrs. L.,Meriwether. [

\
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SPECIAL ATTRACTION TODAY
THURSDAY, MARCH 4TH

DUSTIN FARNUM in
“ T H E LIGHT OF TH E

W ESTERN S TM S ”
A  Great Zane Grey Story
DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT f

/ MATINEE A T  3 P. M.
•

ADMISSION— 10 and 20 Cents
NIGHT A T  7:15 P. M. ' *

ADMISSION— IS and 25 cents
P

i


